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PALATINE LOCALS 

Oatbered and Compiled by 
Snrtth. Local Editor. 

A. a 

Jlenry Wittenberg is very ill. 

Mrs. Sutherland is On the sick list. 

The Palatine band will play at pike 
Zurich July 4th. 

Big line or boots and shoes for every-

body at Vogel's. * 

Alumni reception and banquet will 

be held June 21. 

i Remember the cattle sale by John 

Sllrm next Saturday.| 

Walter Daniels is sick with appen-
dicitis at his home in Ravenswood. 

C. E. Pearson of Evanston was the 

guest of G. H. Arps and family Thurs-

day. 

•^Children's Day will be properly ob-
served at the Methodist church next 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Wilson of Ravenswood 

visited friends here the latter part of 

laStVcek. 

Miss Addle Filbert lias been assist-
ing prof. Smyser in 'the High school 
this week. 

Judge C S. Cutting will deliver the 
address before the graduation class on 
Friday evening. 

Louis Thompson, who has been 
working for lien Wilson, left for Eu-
rope Wednesday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Matthei visit-
ed John Melssrier and family at Rich-
mood over Sunday. 

Foujh>—A pair of eye glasses, at St. 
Paul's Church. Owner can have same 
by calling on John Bergman. 

The Palatine Juniors defeated the 
Arlihgton Heights Juniors in a game 
here Saturday by a score of 13 to 12. 

Get your eye glasses fitted by a com-
petent optician at A. G. Smith's office 
every Thursday. G. R. Bu rk i t t . 

A doeen members of Palatine camp, 
M. W. A„ attended the M. W. A. Me-
morial exercises at Barrlngton Sunday. 

The social given by tbe W. R. CL, in 
Masonic hall, Thursday evening, was 
well attended. An enjoyable time was 
had by all *nd proceeds amounted to 
about 125. 

Mips Clara Harrison lias been teach-
ing Miss Snider's room during iqf ab-
sence and is getting In practice for 
next year, as she has been engaged to 
teach the third and fourth grades. 

' Charles Dean went to Ravenswood 
Thursday of last week where he en-
t e r e d a horse in three different races 
and feach horse won the race. Dr. 
Flower Hill showed a great amount of 
speed in his race. 

§f J. W. Wilson will sell 50 head of 
horses, ranging from 3 to 6 years old 
and weighing from 1,000 to 1,400 lbs., 
a t his farm in Palatine Wednesday, 
June 12, at 10 o'jblock a. m. Horses arc 
sound and in good flesh. 

Flags and flowers were taken from 
the soldiers' graves Thursday night 
and the Memorial Day association lias 

I taken up the matter for investigation. 
I f the thieves are found they will be 
prosecuted and made an example of. 
A person who would commit such an 
act is not a fit subject to mingle with 
honest people. 

Gilbert Shaddle fell off his bicycle 
three weeks ago and hurt one of his 
wrists, but it soon became well. He 
fell Saturday and hurt his wr^t again 
and when he waS taken to a doctor it 
was found that he bad sustained a 
fracture of one of the bones, which 
had grown together in bad shape. The 
hone was broken by the doctor and 
properly set. 

Tbe Memorial Day association re-
elected the following officers last 
week: A. R. Baldwin, president; C. 
E. Julian, vice-president; Mrs. Alma 
Arps, secretary; J .W. Thurston, treas-
urer. I t was decided to make a per* 

[ manent organization of the society 
and a constitution and bylaws have 
been adopted. The following commit-
tee was appointed to improve the looks 
of tlie cemetery: A . R. Baldwin, W. 
L. Hicks, C. E. Julian, I . Lincoln and 
Mia. A. Arps. 

A ttereoption lecture will be given 
In tbe Methodist eburob next Monday 
night by Major Damon of Chicago. 
Capt. Sangren, wlio IS a well-known 
vocal soloist In Chicago, will sing. She 
comes highly recommended. The sub-
ject of tlie lecture is "Darkest Africa" 
and illustrates the sights witnessed by 
salvation army workers in tlie poor 
districts of tbe large cities, showing 
the work that this army Is doing for 
tbe poor. Tlie lecture bas been given 
In i lm loge city churches and attract-
ed big audience. Admission 15and 10 
cents.; Al l Invited. 

The High school ball team won an-
other easy victory Saturday in their 
game with tlie Republic Steel & Iron 
Co. team. Palatine out-clasised the 
Visitors at every point and the game 
|ras too much one-sided to be of inter-
est. The South Side II Igh school play 
fee re this afternoon arid Palatine will 
jave to play hard to win. I t Is hoped 
that a large crowd will be present as 
the boys are running behind! in ex-
penses. 
ml , h : . j 

Frelse--Graver Wedding. 
Probably tlie wedding of Mi«» Clara 

Freise and A. G. Grayer at the home 
qf[the bride's parents, Mr. Hind .Mrs. 
Henry C. Freise, town.of Schaumberg, 
last Thursday, was the largest evier 
held in the township.' Over two hun-
dred families were invited and 1,060 
people were in attendance during the 
diay. Tlie feast was spread on three 
tables on t he lawn, each of which seat-
ed 60 people. Five calves, two heifers, 
a cow and ling were slaughtered for 
the occasion, and 25 barrels ojf beer, 
and plenty of wine'and cigars were at 
the disposal of the guests. Palatine 
was well represented at tbe wedding. 

IMREGXJLAR SESSION c - * , . d Joi.„ Robert*™, 

g|| — I as sureties, was presented and accep-

Thelfillage Board Transact Importantj tori. 

Business—Bartch of Bills Allowed. |i The board adjouj-ned to the evening 
President Lainey called the board of ! J u n e T 

trustees to order Monday evening in 
the Ipesence of a number of interested 
taxp||rer8, who attended the session, 
not but of curiosity, but to secure leg-
islation. All members of the board 
were^present except Trustee Peters. 

T H minutes of the previous meet-
ing i§£re read and approved; the re-
porfcjof Village Treasurer Robertson 
read £nd accepted. Itshow'edthe fol-
lowing condition of village finances: 
Fun^-bn hand last repor t . . . . . . . . . . . . 12045 51 

"ffiecelred since last report 1707 10 

"^iinburwd " " " ..-.—• 

!5 hand . . ' 
^ * 

Twclerkthen opened a 6i 

Louis Flentie Injured. 

Tlie firemen ne t for drill Saturday 
night. The company , has been divid-
ed into two parts and tiiey will con-
test at each drill and the winners Will 
have a feast at the end of the summer 
at the expense of the defeated ones. 

(Louis Flentie was drilling wilth bis 
company when he tripped and fell, the 
hose cart running over his left leg and 
fracturing the bone. He Is getting 
along nicely but will be unable to 
work for some tinje. The company 
wjll have their pictures taken tomor-
row morning. 

Commencement Week. 

Sunday at 11 a. m., baccalaureate 
sermon by Rev. D. J. Holmes in Meth-
odist church. 
. Wednesday at 8 p. m., class day eX-̂  

ercises on school campus. 
PKOGBAM. 

Class history . . . . . . Emma Godkueeh 

Declamation, "The Two Roads" Orla Sawyer 

Prophecy. . .KwaBiggs 

Poem . . . . . . . W inale Sawyer 

Song , "Fa i ry Land Wa l t z " . . . . . .Class 

Fafce. " A Rice Pudding . " Mr. Rtchardis, 

Charles Ost; Mrs. Richards, Alma Blcknase; 

Br . Thwart, John Slade; Miss Blchards.Cora 

Schultz; E l la Schaugansy, Ethel Kltson. 

Paper . . .Welhelm Banns 

Thursday at 1:30 p. m., 8th grade 
clcjsing exercises in school room.; 

Friday at 8 p. m., commencement 
exercises in Methodist church. ' 

An Old Settler done, 
i l i e community was startled bjeyond 

expression when the word went jround 
th i t M. Sayles had died suddenly at 
hisi home Tuesday, May 7th. The 
funeral services were held at the M. 
E. church May 9 at 4 o'clock, conduct 
ed by Rev. F. J . Norton. The text 
wap appropriate to the worth df the 
not)ie christian man,being from plath. 
23:25̂  "His Lord said unto him, well 
dofce thou good and faithful seryaut, 
thou hast been faithful over a few 
things; I will make you ruleif over 
majny things; enter thou unto tbe joy 
of the Lord." Tlie sermon was listen-
ed to by a-large audience. The pall 
bearers were It,is bretbern and neigh-
boits. I t was the largest funeral evejr 
held here. 

Murat Sayles, son of Sumner and 
Sal^e Sayles, was bom in West iMou-
roe, 'K. Y., August 12, 1834. At tlie 
agej of 13 lie came with his parents to 
Palatine, III., and on June 24,18&7, he 
wa$ united in marriage to Miss Lydia 
M.J Andrews of Cook county. He 
moired to Iowa in 1867. They were 
bie$sed with six children, one son and 
five daughters, ail of whomjre living 
except one. With bis family he came 
to Dakota in 1877, wirere he has Secur-
ed One of tli$ best and most attractive 
homes in this part of the stat&j On 
Apfil 15, 1890; lie was called upon to 
part with his wife by death. March 
24,1893, he was married to Mrs. jFan-
nie Mohn, with whom he lived happily 
untfl his death. His wife and Child-
ren's well-kept home is a beautiful 
testimony to bis correct and atdent 
life. A devoted husband, a faithful! 
faflter, an obliging neighbor,a worthy 
citizen and a true christian and an ac-
tive church member for more tlian a 
quarter of a century has gone to bis 
heavenly reward.—Mt. Vernon (S. D.) 
Netaa. 

Mr. Sayles was a brother of Mrs- Al-
bert Bennett of Palatine. 
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white 
envefepe from which he abstracted the 
follcAfrlng communication: 

To H I HONORABLE PRESIDENT AND TRUS-
TEES <IR THE Vn.R.A(;E o r B A it KING TON: 

Sii**:—The water meter pipe la tapped in 
front'hf my residence, and f hare a pipe run-
n ing from, there into the cellar under my 
hous#gHid.from there to sill cock for sprink-
l ing I n poMs i . I wish to connect with the 
pipe iu the cellar and run i t into the kitchen, 
a l l wMMr to be measured through a meter. I 
bare w i d e application to two members of the 
e o m n p M on fire and water and to the collec-
tor, gt&l have been refused. The collector says 
lt~dewpk>t concern h im at all. Therefore I 
make application to the board of trustees. I 
am wf$Ung to be governed - by tbe conditions 
and expense that others who have meters had 
to counity with. Yours respectfully. 

W I L L I A M D A W S O N . 
Harrington, 111., June S, 1901. 

I t fibhld not be supposed that those 
few ffbes was sufficient, to ruffle the 
usuafgreserved village fathers, but 
ther|was a sudden change, and what 
mad<||khe change more pronounced 
was ^ e fact that Mr. Dawson and Mr. 
Stotilrere there to lobby for the pas-
sage fjjff a relief measure> o r rather a 
meter* 

There seemed to be . no question as 
tjo tlite right of property owners to 
have ail the water they wanted, but 
whether through a meter system or 
minimum rate wa4 the wedge that 
dividffl opinion. Mr. Dawson ad-
dressed tlie board as did Mr. Stott and 
the tips tees talked Water until tbe big 
pumiM.bn the lower floor of the village 
hall spmed to understand that their 
assistgjjhce was needed, and started to 
pound^ until the. plungers groaned. 
Fina|p Trustee Hatje moved that all 
wate||taeters now in use in the village 
not* installed in accordance with the 
wateilirdlnance, be removed within 
30 dajtl. Trustee Don lea thougiit this 
abouiitlie right thing to do and sec-
oneded the motion. I t carried. 

Trustee Donlea, from the committee 
on he^tli, moved that all closets, can 
washing establishment and cheese fac-
tory, ^flowing refuse to enter the drain 
tile, fjpsliut off. Carried. 

Tl^committee on public fountain 
had b ^ n empowered to act, but de-
sired Hp present some new matters 
pertaining to the construction of the 
fountbih, to the board for approval be-
fore l|tling contract. II. D. A. Grebe 
and ijgf'. Schroeder presented bids for 
the w^rk, accompanied by specifica-
tlonsJfMr. Grebe bid $255 and Mr. 
Scbrt^per $25:8.30. On motion of Trus-
tee Pfpge the contract was awarded 
to Mr; X»rebe. 

Theifollowiiig bills were%resented 
and or|[ered! paid: 

I'laggerA:Co., supplies . . . . . . . . . . . 1175 78 

l i ; P . SHWbeder;supplies. 30 07 

Zornow'ft Wichman. repairs 1 25 

Lagescf|pte Bros., supplies 31 71 

G} M. -<®, labor 1 75 

F. N. Elit&eslee, copying evidence in 

Palatine Board Meets. 
The village boaj-d met in regular 

session and transacted'much business 
Monday night. \ 

The treasurer's rjeport showed a bal-
ance of $246.41 on hand. The subject 
^f finance was disciissed at length but 
j^ th ing definite was done. 
Jit: M. Putnam, chairman of streets 

'drainage, reported many cross-
in need of repair and man-holes 

ijlba^ shape. He !was authorized to 
irjUei ve bids and purchase 2,000 feet of 
Softie for crteslngs and 17 iron covers 
j ^ca to i i basins. The. subject of a 
Mprer on Plum Grove avenue to tLe 
KuJKlivision was discussed and it was 
irn^iid that a sewer j on that street was 
almost impossible as it would necessi-
ate a ditch 17 feet djeep ait Colfax street 
and nearly that deep for some distance. 
There was some talk in making a 
change on Brockwajy street. The mat-
ie^lvas left in tlie hands or the street 
and drainage comm^tteeui, 

An ordinancegraflting the Highland 
Gnive Telephone Co. permission to 
run Hues and erect tioles in the village 
was granted, providing same was put 
up. within ninety days. 

The-Searchlight Co. of Chicago pre-
sented three propositions for lighting 
the streets. They first offered to place 
aind maintain 20 arcjjgasoline lamps for 
$|5Q each per annum with privilege«of 
village buying samej after six months. 
The second offer was to rent the lamps 
ait $2 each per^month and tlie third of-
fer was to sell twenty lamps for $300. 
lUjjbn motion President Olms appoint-
ed ^Trustees Horstman, KimmeLt and 
himself a committee to inspect lights 
in other village and jreport at the next 
meeting. 
{The chairman of the water commit-

tee, C. W. Ost, reported the necessity 
of ah air compressor! at the pumping 
station and asked more time in which 
t4> receive prices, which was granted. 
Ill M. Kuebler, chairman of the ju-

diciary committee, reported that the 
streets could not bei rented as per de-
cision or the Supreme court in case 
alted. 
] The annual appropriation ordinance 
was passed and ordered published. 
' Aiig. Kimmett, chairman on side-

walks, reported a number Qf sidewalks 
in bad shape, the ojwners paying no 
attention to notices jsent. He v̂as in-
structed to send out five-day notices 
itj such cases and In (case of failure, to 
prepare ordinances tjo build same and 

| levy an assessment against property. 
Following bills were ordered paid: 

! Hi fj. Paddock & Sonvpublishing $13 44 
Ijjpges & Schults, repa i rs] . . .- J . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 

Aj ^ Olms, fixing flag pj)le.;,i....... . . . . 5 00 

P . yVtlson. labor L -- 33 75 

W . Kenning, " . . . . . . . . L 25 06 

W. Pahlman, " . 1 . l i e s 

ill #in&, " . ... . . 4 4 4 75 
iH: jlchoppe,; 
E. Converse, 
F.Wiltlhagen, 

8 10 

8 10 

3 75 

Excursion Rates to tbe Pan-Ameri-
can Exposition, Buffalo* N.Y. 

via the North-^Western Line were 
piacrd in effect May 1st, and on Tues-
days especially low-rate tickets wUll be 
sold with favorable return limits. Di-
rect connection at Chicago, with fast 
trains of all lines for Buffalo. For 
further particulars apply fo agents. 
An Illustrated booklet will be mailed 
on receipt of two cents postage by W. 
H. Knlskern, General Passenger and 

casipteyer vs. Vil lage.. . 

K r ahup f f l rmse , labor and material . . 

a] I * Mijjgirtaon, pumping water 

• Jightlng streets 

Kd Weig»a»an, haul ing grkvel 

Wm. W« iwe r " " . . . . 

LiJ R|pyau " * " 

John j S W w " " . . . . . . . . . . . 

Frank |Mnlea " " 

H e m > " " 

Remove the Cobblestones. 

SA drive over roads in the townships 
ol|p|iba and Barriiigton will satisfy 
anyone that road commissioners are 

g'pod work i|i improving tbe 
ways. There isj one thing, iiow-

evjeiy which they neglect'to do, and 
that is to remove ithe cobblestones 

i fnii§t graveled roads. I t has been 
j demonstrated that a! gravel road is a 

travel ion, but it needs 

s oo 
» oo 

14 80 
1 36 
t 25 

15 00 
80 00 
70 00 

Ticket Agent, Chicago. 

L A B O B . 

Ed (iro»,.... * 
Emi l Nwehr.. 

J . Palmer 

Fred vtt*-. ... 

Enoch l ^ a ud t 

Fire D im r t t t e n t , a t tendance. . . . . . . . 

John Donlea, Marshal, 2 mos. salary. 
A. S. Henderson, " " 

Tbei|ommittee on fire and water 
had unusually busy during the 
session And thought their troubles 
over f<Mf tbe evening, when Mr. Fack-
elman desired information as to how 
he was |b secure water service. J. E. 
Heise also desired to know if tlie vil-
lage apriorities intended to' extend 
tbe water mains to his new sab-divis-
ion. Trustee Grnnau moved tliat the 
matter:be referred to tbe fire and 
water committee with power to act. 
Trustep Hatje seconded tlie motion 
and M ^ i e i s e will get tbe extension 
liairing||jroposed to pay a Just share of 
the expense of putting in the pipe. 

Tbe« r kwas instructed to notify 
tbe O . M W . By. company to repair 
the WiSiut street crossing and F. L. 
Waterman to construct a side walk on 
the eastfalde of bis residence property 
on the ||st side ofGarfleld street. 

I t wsjfordered that tlie three catch 
basins corners of Cook and Station 
streets|B» rebuilt of brick and Iron 
covers placed theron. 

i t | Tbe b|ud of Treasurer Robertson, 

58 05 

23 SI 

75 00 

06 00 
s so ! good .one to 

rara| To allow i t to fill up with large 
cobblestone is to render it unfit for a 
driveway. 

The rocky road to Dublin is spoken 
Of:a$ a terror to beast and vehicle, and 
f i tw the bond I tion | or sections of a 
nuniber of roads in ithis vicinity we 
Sh^cild judge the commissioners were 
tm|jg to imitate the highway to that 
historic Irish city. Rake off the cob-
blestones and-save your horses. 

l M) 
7 SO 

6 SO 

11 7<0 
• 00 

' f C. F. Hall A Co., Dundee. 

Caih buys cheaper than credit. A 
special lot yard wide fancy Percales, 
at 6C yard. Coats' thread at 4c spool. 
Silk thread 3c. Silk-cotton 3c spool. 
Oil boiled turkey red calico at 34 cents 
a yard- in remnant. Heavy blue den-
lam remnant 7c yard. Blue checked 
shirtings 5c yard in remnant. Men's 
light .weight wool hose at 10c pair. 
Ladies' tailor made wool suits t4.9§, 
with silk-lined jackets at $5.<fe, 16.45. 
Fancy duck suits 96c; well made and 
trimmed. Black mercerised petti-
coats 35c. 

Corn starch 3 cts. a package. Sour 
pickles 5c a doz. Fancy syrup 8c can. 
Dried pears 4c pound; 2 lb* can of sal-
mon 10c a can. 

Bof's all-wool suits, double knees 
and spats to pants, at 08 cents. Strict-
ly all-wool Youth's suits of best makes 
•2.05,: 3.95,4.95; no better values soldi 
Don't fail ti* see these values. 

I f honesty did not exist we ought to 
invent it as tlie best means of getting 

r t e i 

SUMMER DRESS G00DS..U 
We are selling Summer Dress Goods cheap. 
We offer a big stock of Lawns, Dimities, 
Cnaliies, Linens, White Goods of all ki^ids 
at wholesale priced. 

- 4c a yard. 

3, 4 and se a yard. 

Beautiful Lawns, 

Wash Dress Qoods, 

FINE s i s : 
1 I i l l 

The new sumf 
mer styles in La} 
dies FinejShoes at 
$a, $2.50 and » 
a pair. They are 
strictly up to dat4 
in finish, style,fim 
est quality and 
workmanship put 
up to"our order a' 
the factoiry. Le 
us sell you shoei 
that fit your feet 

MEN'S SHOES, 

I f you do not wear out W. L. Dtwglas $3 br $3.5® 
shoe we want you to jtry a pair. We guaranteejthem to 
you equal to any $4 or $5 shoe. Besides, every pair is 
made to give comfort, as well as good wearing qualities. | 
We show them In any last. Color, black of tan. 

! 
Children's and Baby's Shoes 35c a pair up. 

A.W. MEYER & CO. Harrington 

\ 
if. 

!' 

For the next few weeks we will put on SJ\le a. 
large variety of desirable goods, broken iljies, • 
that we will dispose of at figures that cannot be 
equalled anywhere. Th^ cost price is given no 
consideration. We will make reductions extra-
ordinary in the following lines. 

GROCERIES, 
WALL PAPER, 
CLOTHING, 
UNDERWEAR, 

DRY GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
BOOTS AND SHOEI 
CURTAINS and RU » 

Inspect our stock add see if we have what 

you desire. It is no trouble to show goods, 

that 's what we are lit business for. 

H A R R I N G T O N . 

H M I H I I I 9 9 9 9 9 l 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 i 9 9 9 i 9 l 9 I I I I I M l M I I | 

PERFUMES. 
We have Just received s fresh new stock of pop* 
ular odors that are bound to please. Remember 
we sell nothing but the best and at the lowest 

6®M 

mua-WHiB 
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M. T. LAMEY, Ed. and Pub. 

BARRINOTON, ? - ILLINOIS. 
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Items of General Interest Told in 
Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 

K m r l of b p p * B l a f < of Mack or Little 

I U p w t M M from All Farts of the C J r 

» illaed World—Incidents. Enterprises, 

Accidents. Verdicts. C d M and V w 
; 'W - i . 

Woman near Cape Fair, Mo., with 
the help of her BOD, murdered step-
daughter. Mob threatens burning at 

.stake. 
Switch engine at Atlanta, 6a., ran 

into passenger train, killing three and 
injuring sixteen. 

Eight men suffocated in a mine at 
Iron Mountain; Mich., 'as result of an 
explosion. 

Instrument* perfected at Dartmouth 
College to measure the heat of stars. 

Justice Wilkin elected Chief Justice 
of Illinois Supreme Court. 

Policeman killed and another 
wounded at Toronto while taking three 
burglars from the courthouse to jail. 
Prisoners aided by? confederate over-
powered guard, but were recaptured 
while trying to escape on trolley car. 

Congregational council at Grinnell, 
la., declared Professor Herron guilty 
of unchristian eonduct In deserting his 
family and ordered his name stricken 
from the roll bf the church. 

President and trustees of Monmouth 
College resigned their places to end 
two years' fight concerning the man-
agement. 

St. Louis grand jury instructed to 
Investigate loss of thirty-seven lives in 
street car accidents there in six 
months. 

Rev. W. M. Weekly of Dayton, 0., 
laid the corner stone of the new Unit-
ed Brethren Church at Peru, Ind. 

the strike of the boiler-makers of 
the Pennsylvania Engineering works 
at New Castle, Pa., for a nine-hour 
day for ten hours' pay has been de-
clared off with a victory for the men. 
The strike has been on - nearly a 
month. 

Fred Pingeriof St. Joseph, Mo., at-
tacked Fred Smith, Henrietta Miller 
and Fred Miller with a knife and fa-
tally wounded the first and the others 
may die. Be Was intoxicated and can 
give no reason for the assault. 

Fire In a big building at 413 Dela-
ware streeet, Kansas City, Mo., occu-
pied by the Western Stores Company, 
dealers in dry; goods, furnishing and 
notions, caused a loss of $60,000, one-
third of which was on the building. 

Plantation fires on Isthmus of Te-
huantepec caused seventy deaths and 
d^trpyed muc^ property. ^ 
! Kaiser's toast to the army of France 
angers the French people. Paris pa-
pers call it degrading to the nation. 

John Croln, aged IV, was struck by 
a freight train; at Wilton, la., and In-
stantly killed. ; | 

Wiley Kirk,; colored, 18 years old, 
was hanged at Towson, Baltimore 
county, Md., tor criminal assault on 
a white woman. 
k An explosion occurred at the.Coryell 
mine at Newcastle, Col, by whi|h two 
men were Instantly killed and* eight 
others injured. The killed were Leo 
and Frank Grant, both of whom, were 
standing at the mouth of the mine. 

Gov. Mc3weeney of South Carolina, 
declined to accept resignations of 
Senators Tillman and McLaurin. If 
they do not reconsider he will appoint 
new men. 

Smallpox Is prevalent at Washing-
ton, IlL The mayor has issued a 
strict quarantine proclamation. 

Quincy Foster, who killed Harley 
McDonald at Fontanet, Ind., last Oc-
tober, was found not guilty by a jury 
at Brazil, Ind.; after a trial lasting a 
week. 

Cabinet decided to notify Cuban 
convention its action on the Piatt 
amendment is unsatisfactory. Cubans 
will be given to understand they must 
accept the act of congress or reject it. 

Captain William Crosier may suc-
ceed General Bufflngton si, chief ef 
ordnance. 

Census returns so Car completed 
show the population of the United 
States, including Alaska and Hawaii, 
la 76,330,387. 

Ex-Insurgents formed association at 
Maii l* to secure Filipino laborers for 
govsrainsnt work In the islands. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter Wheat—Ne. S bard, SKe; as 

grade red, 6Sc. Spring Wheat—No. S 
Spring, n snc : No. 4 spring, Mflwc. Corn 
4-No. i 4SHOWHc: No. S yeBowJitgWVfcc; 
No. 2 white. No. S, 
No. t yellow, Ufc04Mte: No. I white, 
|3%c. Oats—No. i M&c; No. § white, 
$9*c: No. & 90c; No. I white. MfipSlc; No. 
4 white. M f M c . Hay—Choice timothy, 
$13® 14; No. 1. tlSHttU; No. X OtpOOU. 

Catt le—Nat ive sh ipp ing and export 
•teera, U.S6&6; dressed beef and , butcher , 
Steers, $4.0065.25; steers under 1.900 lbs. 
14.254*4.75: stockers and feeders. S t K O M I : 
cows and heifers. 1264.71; cannexts, $1,250 
186; bulls. $3.2604; Texas and[ I nd i an 
fteers, $3.60@5.25; cows and belters, $3,359 
4SO. Hogs—Pigs and l ights, $5.60@5.75; 
packers, $5.60@5.80; butchers, $5.S0e5.92^. 
Sheep—Native mut tons , $464.65; - lambs, 
$&SSei.40: i culls and bucks, $3.5064.25; 
Steers, $2.8063. 
l 'E$lA Uc; cheese, twins. 9c; : cheese, 
Totio* Americas, lMe; butter, creamery, 
extras, lie; firsts. !$%®lt%c; Iced chick-
ens, soalded, 869%c; do, dry picked, lf%Q 
9c; do, roosters, Cc; Iced turkeys, MNe; 
Uve turkeys, lb, S©7Hc; chickens, fft# 
SOc; geese, dox. $561; potatoes, Burbanks, 
Su, 40046c; Rurals, dOSOc; Peerless. ISO 
«c ; Hebrons, $90«$c; mixed. 31043c; 
Kings, 38042c; apples, good toi choice. 
I303.25; apples, fancy. $364. _ 

Provision*—Mess pork, regular. $14,900 
M 96; old, $13.8714614: lard, $8.J2%6« 25; 
Short ribs, $8.10®8.3* according toi welcht. 

KUled D s r i s t a Parade. 

While the Memorial day procession 
Was en route to tbe cemetery i t Beth-
any, Mo., A. Miller tan up behind his 
brother-in-law, John T. Price, who 
Was marching in the procession, and 
Shot him twice with a revolver. The 
first shot entered his back and the sec-
ond, fired after he had fallen into the 
arms of his marching comrade, went 
through his head, killing him instant-
l y . Miller fled, pursued by every man 
in the procession. He went directly 
home, and as the leaders of the pur-
suing crowd started I to enter the door 
be shot himself. HIS wound is not !fa-
tal. Price was a wealthy fanner, 65 
years-old; Miller is 50 and dissipated. 
He owed Price, and Price wrote him 
asking him to pay. He replied! with a 
threat to kill Pries and commit sui-
cide. v ! 

Plague St Hone Kong. 

The epidemic of bubonic plague is 
Increasing at Hong KOng. Tbe cases 
among the Asiatics during the past 
month averaged forty a day, and those 
among the Europeans twelve. Consid-
erable discussion is going on as to 
the misgovernment of the colony. The 
epidemic now prevailing. Is attributed 
to the bad drainage system, ithe in-
tense overcrowding Of houses, and the 
lack of an efficient municipal adminis-
tration. The medical staffs of the 
board of health are scandalously un-
dermanned, and the government Is in-
active. Many Chinese are leaviing, and 
£he Europeans are sending out. calls 
for indignation meetings. 

Snow In the Moon Doubted. 
English scientists are generally 

skeptical in regard to the reported 
jSiscovery by Prof. W. H. Pickering of 
Harvard observatory of snow in the 
jnoon. One member of the Royal As-
tronomical society said that Prof. K. 
CL Pickering of Harvard observatory 
was a great man, and anything he said 
Would be received with tbe greatest 
respect, but his brother. Prof. W. It. 
Pickering, was not equally reliable. In 
any case, the Royal Astronomical so-
ciety will notj discuss the matter until 
it receives Professor Pickering's pho-
tographs. 

Alabama Mob Hangs a Kstrs> 

Frank Reeves, a negro, was hanged 
by a mob between Georgiana and Dun-
bam,' two small villages in j Butler 
county, Alabama. The negro had as-
saulted Miss Ada McMillin, and while 
attempting to drag her from a buggy 
was frightened away by men who bad 
responded to tbe young Woman's 
screams for help. Reeves was captured 
and confessed his crime. A mob took 
him to a bridge near by and after ty-
ing a rope around his neck forced him 
to jump off. 

I ta l iaa Warship Launched. 

The battleship Regina Margherita, 
the most powerful vessel in the! Italian 
navy, was successfully launched at 
Bpezzia Thursday morning in the pres-
ence of King Victor Emanuel' and a 
number of princes. The vessel is 130 
meters in length and twenty-four 
.meters in width. She has a displace-
ment of 13,427 tons, and will carry 
thirty-six guns, ranging in caliber from 
t6 to 305 millimeters, with others of 
smaller caliper. • 

Frank Peavey Incensed. 

Frank Peavey, the elevator magnate 
bf Sioux City, is much incensed over 
the reports from Chicago that be has 
been charged with uncommercijal con-
duct. He says: "At tbe hearing, which 
It is stated has been set for June 4, 
We will most certainly be able to clear 
ourselves of any suspicion of Uncom-
mercial conduct." 

Boer Attack Is Bepolsetl. 

A dispatch from Potchefstroom says 
the Boers made two determined at-
tacks on a British convoy in a drift 
near Ventersdorp. The wagons had 
choked the drift The Boers were fin- | 
ally repulsed, leaving fourteen dead cm 
ths field. The British losa, which was 
Severe, is not stated. 

Car Strike In J t a w t o w n . 

The Jamestown. N. Y., street rail- ] 
way employes struck, demanding the 
reinstatement of three discharged 
men who belonged to the street car 
men's union. All of the city and su-
burban lines have been tied up. the 
company being able to man only four 
cars. 

Sew War T»w«l JtHoatod. 

The battleship Illinois and the Mor-
gan line steamship El -Valle, both new 
and nearly ready to go in commission, 
were floated in the new dry-dock at 
the shipyard at Newport News, Va. 
This is the first time one of Uncle 
Item's battleships has been docked in 
• private basin. Ths Illinois was re-
markably free from barnacles ind sea-
growth. The two vessels nearly filled 
the Immense basin, taking up over TOO 
fleet of Its length. The battleship will 
leave June 9 for her official trip on the 
New England coast 

Ft i • ; S 

[ 
Casualties in Battle at Vladfonteir 

I Number 174. 

FOilR OFFICERS AMONG DEAD. 

Despeiato Attack by Dolarey's Boers 

Wfto Were Finally Repulsed. Leaving; 

3 | Dead on tbe FUld—Lord Kitchener 

Hs&Us Regretful Report. 

Og the anniversary of Lord Rob-
erta entry into Johannesburg Great 
Brijjgin has been startled by the' re-
ceipt of news of desperate fighting 
and .heavy British losses within forty 
mills of the Gold Reef City. The bat-
tle gtf Vladfontein, on tbe Durban-
Johilnnesburg railroad, reported by 
L o n Kitchener Friday, is the most 
serious engagement since Gen. Clem-
ent'? reverse at Magaliesburg. It 
shows Gen. Delarey Is In no way 
dauftted by the capture of eleven of 
hisilgiins by Gen. Babington six weeks 
agdlw The garrison of Vladfontein, ap-
parently largely composed of yeo-
manry, had/174 men put out of action. 
Thftt their assailants came to close 
quarters and suffered heavily is shown 
by the. number of dead left on tbe 
field, 

Tni dispatch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Pretoria, May 30, is as follows: 

"(Jen. Dixon's force at Vladfontein 
wasKftUacked yesterday by Delarey's 
forcts snd there was severe fighting. 

"flie enemy was eventually driven 
off/ With heavy loss, leaving 35 dead.* 

"X regret that our casualties a'so 
wer^ severe. 

H|§e killed and wounded numbered 
mm • 

"Four officers were killed." 

FIVE THIEVES ARE L Y N C H E D . 
:fT 

Stockmen a t Lookout, Cel., Bang Pfls-

Wi. oners to Bridge. 

Fite thieves were lynched Friday 
night at Lookout, Modoc Co., Calif., 
a district which has always been not-
ed, tor quiet and good order. Tbe 
lynching was done by fifty small stock 
raisers, but none of the vigilantes was' 
identified by the constables and his 
one|assistant, whom they overpow-* 
ered- Calvin Hall, aged 72,v his three 
halj|bred sons, Frank, aged 26; Jim, 
agtig 19, and Martin, aged 16, and, 
Dan, Yantis, aged 27, were the vic-
timfU The charge against Halls' sons 
and.: Yantis was burglary, while 
against Hall it was petty larceny. 
Many small articles had been missed 
recently, among others hay forks, barb 
w'irf; and harness. These were found 
in fiftll's house, along with halters, 
disnfes and table cloths. All five were 
arrested and taken to Adin, tbe coun-
ty &a£ of Modoc county, and placed in 
charge of the constable and one guard. 
Flf^r masked men, heavily armed, took 
the prisoners from jail soon after mid-
night and within a few minutes the 
five.-bodies were hanging from a bridge 
neaif the jail. Old man Hall was tbe 
firsf' one strung up. No cer?mony 
marked the action. The rope was 
simply thrown around his neck and 
twenty willing hands grasped it and 
jerked the. unfortunate man from his 
feetj The loose end was tied to a 
convenient fence post and tbe victim, 
wit& his hands and feet tied, was left 
to strangle. The execution of the 
oth# men was practically a repetition 
of -Qftt of the elder Hall. 

: v rf JAMES A. H E R N E IS DEAD. 
l o t s * Actor-Antbor Expires at B is B S M 

B; ' la Xew York. 

<| James A. Heme, the well-k&oWn ac-
tor and playwright, died at rtiis home 
in New York City Sunday afternoon 

acute bronchitis and pneumonia 
jitter an illness of more than two 
nontbs. Mr. Herne was taken ill in 
Chicago while playing in "Sag Har-
bor," a play of his own oompositlon. 
He went at once to bis home, took 
to his bed and never arose,: In per-
sonal popularity Mr. Heme was one 
bl the most prominent players on the 
American stage. He was identified in 
the mind of the public with the noble 
characters be portrayed behind the 
footlights. And this Was not a mis-
conception of the man's mental and 
moral stature, for he wrote his own 
plays. The noble and generous char-
acters which drew tears from tbe eyes 
Of his audiences were the creations 
qf the mind and sympathies of Mr. 
Herne himself. The two plays of Mr. 
Herne which won for him such fame 
as will be his are "Hearts of Oak" 
Snd "Shore Acres." He never or sel-
dom produced plays that were not of 
bis own make. The result was that 
he .used bis power as a playwright to 
Convey the lessons of morality and of 
sympathy which he felt it his duty to 
preach to bis fellow teen. In private 
life Mr. Herne had a heart of oak 
gad.a generous and open band., For, 
two generations he had been a player 
and be was something over 60 when 
her died. His first engagement was 
at Troy, N. Y., which paid him $6 a 
week. 

Vlght Between Foreign Troops. 

There was a serjpus affray between 
international troops at Tientsin. Some 
British fusileers who were acting as 
police in the city sought to prevent the 
French soldiers from house-breaking, 
When they were sittacked with bayo-
nets and bricks. The fusileers, in self-
defense, fired in tbe air. ' This brought 
It number of Germans to tbe aid of 
the Frenchmen. They numbered to-
gether 200 men. Five fusileers fired 
again, killing a Frenchman and 
wotindlhg three others; In subsequent 
fighting four fusileers, five Germans 
Snd one Japanese were wounded. The 
arrival of S German officer and a 
strong guard ended the fray. 

Meat Higher- In Xew Tork. 

M Butchers of New York city have an-
nounced an increase in the price 
Jiff meats. The jincrease will go 
lihto effect ? at once. Tbe whole-
fselers have increased the price of car-
casses to 8% and 9 cents a pound, an 
increase of about 1 cent over ruling 
prices. Retail prices will be advanced 
as follows: Sirloin steaks, from 16 to 
18 and IS and 20 cents a pound; porter-
house, from 20 and 23 to 22 and 25 
qents; round steak; front 16 to 18 cents 
g pound, and roasts from 11% and 17% 
to 12 and 18 cents a pound. Veal 
prices remain the same, but lamb is 
Scarce and higher. | 

Confederate flag carried in the line 
of parade at Memphis by veterans of 
the idst cause, „ 

A 
Rich Man Eats pat Meat. 

lift Anthony Zink, a wealthy farmer liv-
ing near La Porte, Ind., has de-
veloped an appetite. for cat meat 
and a propensity for sleeping In 
the cellar of his hbuse, that has given 
b̂ se to the belief that he is the victim 
of mental delusiohs. Zink, who has 
[been living the lite of a, recluse, has 
jfeafited on cat meat for a number of 
weeks. For some time he has slept in 
phe cellar with no covering but a sheep-
skin. He resents the allegation that he 
l i insane. He sayS cat meat is to his 
liking, and that if he wishes to eat 
feat it is his privilege. 1 |L 

. ggf Spain Is Cntttnff Fsponss«. 

The Spanish military' attaches at 
the*W*arious embassies and legations 
abrfpd have been withdrawn by Spain 
for jpsasons of economy. This sction 
on m part of the Spanish government 
is ip -line VritH the general policy of 
tbe i present ministry, which seeks to 
redraft the expenses of aomestic insti-
tutions a* well as in the colonies. 
ThiS^it is believed, will help the couq-
try^tb a great extent to rally from 
the.depression resulting from the re-
cant war with the United States.' 

I K <\:. Condition of the Treasury. 

' Friday's statement, of tbe Treasury 
balances In tbe general fund, exclu-
sive of tbe $150,040,000 gold reserve 
in the division of redemption, shows: 
Available cash balance, $163,765^62; 
gold, 93,016,140. 

Cass's Daughter XI!. 

- Much regret is feilt st St Petersburg 
st the news published to tbe effect that 
the eldest daughter of the czar is' 111, 
g£d that her malady Is of the nature 
o { . t y p h u s . L I x 

MERRY-MflKERS_ DROWNED 
Boat Containing Picnickers Swept 

Over Dam. 

S E V E N L O S E T H E I R LIVES. 

O s n a s s Loses Control, of the Boat, and 

It PIoares Over Fails. Twelve fee t 

H l f h , tbe Sat ire Party Standing Pp 

as They Meet Death. 

• rowboat, containing eight young 
persona, was swept over Flat Rock 
dam, Pennsylvania* in the Schuylkill 
river, and seven of them—five girls 
and two boys—were drowned. The vic-
tims, all of whom were Philadelphiahs, 
were: Mazie Kennedy, aged 18; Maud 
Rutter, aged 19; Mamie Sullivan, aged 
21; Florence Bond, aged 21; Bertram 
Osmund, aged 19; Roy Rleker, aged 18; 
Florence Densmore, aged 19. The one 
saved is John Moore, aged 21. The 
party was composed of members of 
the film Social club, one of the numer-
ous associations in this city organised 
for the promotion of picnics and other 
social functions. The above-named 
persons, most of whom resided in the 
southern section of the city, organized 
a picnic for the day. They embarked in 
gayly decorated wagons early Decora-
tion day and pitched their jsamft at 
Rose Glen, along the Schuylkill river, 
on the northern outskirts of Philadel-
phia. The party separated after din-
ner for a row' on the river, and thoee 
above mentioned decided to go in one 
boat, Heavy rains had made the mud-
dy stream quite high and the current 
was much swifter than usual. All ithe 
girls were huddled in the stern, one 
of the boys was rowing, and the other 
was sitting In the bow of the boat 
After reaching the middle of the river 
and finding the current too swift for 
comfort, the boat was rowed toward 
shore. All this time it was carried 
slowly down stream. ,Thi boy doing 
tbe rowing decided to go-through the 
locks and as he approached the dam 
he was told by the lock-keeper not to 
approach any closer. The warning was 
not heeded, and the young oarsman 
kept on rowing until he found that the 
lock was closed. He attempted to turn 
the boat, which was then about fifty 
feet from the dam and twenty-five feet 
from shore, but he turned the wrong 
way. A moment later the boat was 
In, the swiftly moving current Real-
izing then for the first time that they 
were in danger, the girls began 
screaming, and the oarsman lost con-
trol of'the boat Swiftly it was car-
ried toward the brink of the falling 
watera, and just as it reached the 
breast of tbe dam, over which thirty 
inches of water Was passing, the entire 
eight stood up, and the boat went over 
stern first. The drop to the rocks be-
low is approximately twelve feet. The 
boat struck the water bbttom up. and 
as it disappeared the whole party was 
under i t Nothing more was seen by 
the few persons who saw the accident 
for almost a minute, when the boat;re-
appeared with one boy clinging to its 
keel. Then the other young man Was 
Seen to come to the surface atnd make 
a frantic effort to reach shore by swim-
ming. The six girls never rose to the 
surface. The boy who was swimming, 
and who proved to be Osmond, became 
exhausted and sank before he could be 
rescued. Moore, the other boy, who 
was clinging to the boat, floated fully 
half a mile down the river, and! his 
rescuers had ° an exciting time before 
they landed him in another boat. |He 
was greatly exhausted and was slightly 
injured by the falling of the boat 

OU Struck Near Taeoma. 

The first oil found in the state of 
Washington was struck Thursday at a 
depth of 200 feet, in a well being driv-
en near Tenino, by the Puget Sound 
Petroleum company. At the depth 
named drilling had to be discontinued 
because of tbe rapid oil seepage, which 
turned the bottom of the well into 
mud. It will be begun again when a 
larger boiler is secured from San Fran-
cisco. The discovery indicates that the 
coast oil belt extends from California 
to Puget sound. Geologists believe the 
strata containing the largest quantity 
of petroleum will be found several hun-
dred feet lower here than in Califor-
nia. Seven other test wells are being 
driven in western Washington. 

Many Infants i r e Slain 

A sensation has been caused at Bir-
mingham, England, by tbe discovery 
of the bodies of thirty-one infants, in 
a cellar beneath an undertaker's estab-
lishment The bodies were in various 
stages of decomposition and huddled 
together in soap boxes. The estab-
lishment was conducted by a widow 
who today was charged with causing 
the infants' deaths. The'prisoner was 
remanded. 

Two Coacerns .Made One. ' ;iK 

The Consolidated Salt Company and 
the Windsor Salt Company, the two 
concerns which control practically the 
entire salt output of the dominion of 
Canada, have been consolidated under 
the name of the Canadian Salt Com-
pany, with a capital Of $8,000,000. Don-
ald Smith, president of the Bank of 
Montreal, is the president of the com-
bination. . . 

Plot to sail Spain's King. f 

A dispatch to the Paris Pstrle from 
Barcelona, Spain, says: "The police 
are keeping a vigilant watch on the 
frontier and at the ports in order to 
effect the capture of two anarchigts, 
a Spaniard and an Italian, who are be-
lieved to have landed at Marseilles, 
and to be making their way to Madrid 
«rlth the intention of attempting J to 
assassinate the king. The conspiracy 
was hatched in an anarchist center In 
North America. All vessels from Mar-
seilles and Genoa are thoroughly 
searched."- * ' % 

DEATH OF GENERAL! W I L S O N . 
Another l i gh te r of ClvU. W s f f s a s 

. Passes Away. 

Brigadier General Thomas Wilson, 
U. S. A. (retired), died at Neir York 
city. The funeral was held at ths 
Madison Avenue Reformed church 
Friday. His compatriots in t ie Em-
pire state society of the; Sons: of ths 
American Revolution attended the ser-
vices. Gen. Wilson waaj in his sev-
entieth year. He was bon^in the Dis-
trict of Columbia on June 10, 1832. 
He was appointed to tjhe military 
academy, and was graduated in 1853. 
He became a first lieutenant oh April 
1, 1857, and a captain on October 25, 
1861. He was promoted to the rank 
of major on December 2f, 1863, and 
subsequently to a lieutenant colonelcy 
and colonelcy. On March) 13. 1865, ha 
was promoted to the rank of briga-
dier-general for "faithful and meritor-
ious service during the war." He held 
staff positions In the defenses of 
Washington, was»a commissary of sub-
sistence at Annapolis, and was chief 
of commissariat, army of the, Potomac, 
in the Richmond campaign ending* 
with, the capitulation at Appotkrattdc. 
He served on the frontier, and in ths 
war against the Seminqles, and at 
various stations after the civil war 
until 1890, when he was sent to Chi-
cago. 'He was retired l i 1896. Be-
sides being a member,of!the Sons of 
the American Revolution, |hfe belonged 
to the Loyal Legion and the Army and 
Navy club. 

Fool hall Coach Arrested. 

Arrest on a charge of kidnaping 
was the greeting accorded Dr., Wylie 
G. Woodruff of Philadelphia, one of 
the star football players of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvanhk five years ago, 
and Mrs. Edith Moyer of Lawrence, 
Kas.,iwhen they arrived in Portland, 
Ore., Friday. The warrant sworn to 
at Kansas City, Mo., by Mr. Moyer, ac-
cused the couple of kidnaping bis 
baby daughter, Myrtle, who wis with 
her mother and who was tak<h into 
custody with the couple. "I don't un-
derstand what the matter is," skid Dr. 
Woodruff, when arrested. "I,: earns 
here to make my home in Qregon. 
This arrest Is an outrage, and ; I pro-
pose to make some one suffer."' s; 

Military 8ergeoas Annual Mcs i l s f , 

The annual meeting of the Associa-
tion of Military Surgeons of the United 
States was held }n the state capitol at 
St Paul, Minn. After an invocation 
by Archbishop Ireland addresses of 
welcome were delivered by Judge BL A. 
Jaggard for the citizens and QqV. Van 
Sant on behalf Of the state. Reports, 
were read by the secretary. Lieuts 

Col. Charles Adlams of Chicago,' the 
treasurer, Lieut [Herbert Arnold . of 
Ardmore, Pa., sind by the various 
standing committees. ;' 1 

. . A M 
Wabash Completes 1'l iai. 

First Vice-President and (general 
Manager Joseph Ramsey iof t ip1 Wa-
bash system announced gt! Pittsburg 
that his road had completed a track-
age arrangement! into Cleveland with 
the Big Four Use. It !B stated that 
the Wabash Interests already have a 
station and terminal in Cleveland, 
which may now be used.. TnfeSrack-
age rights were! secured, for m, dis-
tance of 31 miles from Wellington, O. 

Salvation Srmy Get« aio.ooo-

Commander Booth-Tucker Of ths 
Salvation Army announced at Chicago 
the receipt of a letter from his wife, 
in Cleveland, O., saying she has braised 
$10,000 of the $25,000 necessary Uo se-
cure the farm offered the armyjby M. 
T. Herrick and James Parmeiee of 
that ci ty. The property lis located just 
outside of Cleveland and will be used 
for a "farm colony." ' I I V. 

Many K « « Trolley Roads.f r 

The ^oungEtown-Sharonl- street rail-
way company ](Pennsylvania) has 
awarded tbe contract for |tll the steel 
rails to be used in the construction of 
the line between Sharon and Newcas-
tle, a distance of twenty-one m|Ies. It 
is the Intention to expend abbflt $2,-
500,000 in western Pennsylvania and 
Ohio on their new troUey railway sys-
tems. ; ' { " ^ 11^. .••'•' ...". 

• ! } * . * , 
Gans Knocks Out Dpbbs. | 

Joe Gans knocked out Bobby Dobbs 
in the seventh round of tl^eir twenty-
round contest at Baltimore, Md. >DObbs 
gave a poor exhibition of̂  fighting. Not 
once did he land on Gans with any ef-
fect. After thp first round Gans took 
the floor a half! dozen times; ' A right-
hand swing and a hard punch In tns 
solar plexns finished him. 

Bfcjfsls |U>eS- at- BaiWwi 
A twenty-mile motor-paced, racs 

was won at Baltimfre, Md., by Jimmy 
Michael from Watsbn Coleman Snd O. 
V., Babcock by three and three-fourths 
laps.-. The time Was 33:15 1-5. | Cole-
man and Babcock rode in five-mile re-
lays, changing pace each five | miles 
without slacking their! own pace or 
that of their motors. 

Fieaeh Explorers Murdered. 

A telegram from Cuzbo, Peri4 an-
nounces that the! French; explorers, 
MM. Reveaux and Lie Monier, | havs 
been assassinated! by an Italian bf the-
name of Gianone is the Valley of Con-
vencion. Gianone later was kil|ed by 
savage Indians. I No particulars bf ths 
tragedy have beep received.̂  f 

Give Sr. Joseph Bed MeneyS 

Counterfeiters who have; been| oper-
ating in Indiana snd Ohio with success 
for the last threes years have extended 
their territory by invading Bferrien 
Co., Mich. Three Ueytenants i f ths 
gang have successfully passed several 
worthless silver dollars In various in-
terior points in the past few days. 
Several of the dollars, which}show 
poor workmanship and series of ltfT 
and 1898, gained circulation in St Jo-
seph by being collected by business. 

men and conductors on tie street sank 
' B — m . * ' . 
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U K O X IN EMBBOIDEBT. 
For table covers, pillows and the 

many other articles where a rich, 
heavy material to needed nothing 
seems so well to 1U the want 
as Bulgarian linen In the different 
loose weaves and the heavy cloths 
.which come for the cross stitch work. 
It seems impossible to wear these 
goods out and! a piece of the linen 
wrought in the soft, ithlck cottons 
which are absolutely fast colors to Uke 
an heirloom, tke designs are Orient-
al, typically Indian, Egyptian and Bul-
garian in character and the soft shades 
of the German dyes are Oriental as 
well. There a n a0 aggressive colors. 
The shades msy be 'selected to har-
monise or contrast with the furnish-
ings of a room and the Affect in either 
ease will be one of added elegance and 
beauty. 

The Illustration given shows a de-

sign suitable for a pillow or the cor-
ner of a table or piano cover. It may 
be stamped far. enough from the edge 
to admit of a border in scallops or the 
•dge may be turned and hemstitched 
or simply turned and caught when the 
design to worked. 

The stitches far this work are all 
Simple and no difficult shading or 
Mending of colors to used. When 
•paces are filled solidly, and nearly all 
email one are so filled, do not crowd 
the stitches too closely. The work 
will be smoother and more beautiful 
for the care given in this directin as 
the thick tnreads mak a bunchy ap-
pearance. i 

Whn the bolder to to be scalloped 
use two or three ratter quiet shades 

for it, and choose brighter ones tor the 
design inside. If the tones at a rood 
are green Uses shades of brown antf 
old rose for the table cover with per-
haps oas skein of corresponding green. 
If the room to blue use olive greenf 
aud brick reds tor a contrast or if « 
harmony to desired nothing could U. 
prettier than the soft shades of blue 
in which these cottons come. 

Bulgarian work to more rapid than 
any other of the many kinds of em-
broidery and when its besuty and du-
rability are considered it should be 
the most popular.—Anna C. Guernsey, 
Bftggestions, Dec Moines. 

WHITS DOTTED PIQUE. 

With box plaited skirt j from a yoke. 
The hiden part to very shallow. White 
hemstitched tie and sleeve ruffles. 
High yellow ribbon sash belt. Stock, 
yoke and front of yellowish linen and 
lace. Yellow straw hat with white 
usider brim, wreathing of chiffon, 
crown-of green leaves. Velvet ribbon 
and rose gold buckle under one Side of 
brim. ' { • 

Ton may always suspect the suspic-
ious man. 

THKKE STYLISH COSTUMES. 

* No. 1. Gray canvas with blouse of 
'White lawn. The eyelets are very large 
aad worked with gold thread and deco-
rated with French knots. The lacings 
are of liberty satin with gold ends. 
, No. f. Black silk novelty cloth. The 
J Wide rovers are of white satin edged 
'with turquoise blue panne velvet The 

S | f C A BEES FOB TOONO WOMEN. 
The strenuous life of today demands 

that a young woman, no less than a 
'young man, shaU have definite ideas 
concerning a career, and that her edu-
cational work,! aad particularly her 

: c o l l e g e training, shall be along the line 
"of preparation for such career. At 
least this to this opinion that to enter-
tained by the up-to-date girl and her 
family, sad the number of young wo-
men who are yearly entering the pro-
fessions or fitting themselves for busi-
ness life prove! that the contingent of 
the community which believes in pro-
fessional or business careers for wo-
men Is a large i one and steadily grow-
ing, says ths Brookllyn Eagle. There 
la one woman in town—a prominent 
worker in clubs and philanthropic as-
aoclation*—who has carved out a ca-
reer for herself In a literary way, and 
Is desirous and even anxious that her 
hoys and girls shall have a definite life 
.work. Three of the children have 
pretty well defined ideas as to what 
they desire to!make their life work. 
Including the elder girl, who is yet st 
college. 

The remaining child, the second 
daughter, has no settled ooinlrm« «s to 
"career,** snd her mother, in discuss-
ing her children's futures with a 
friend, said recently, in response to 
fcar visitor's comment upon the pretti-
ness of this ydung girl. "Yes. she to 
pretty, but there It ends. She to Just a 
dear, pretty goose, without sny special 
ability or Inclinations, and I suppose 
shell have to marry." 

The tone, more than the words, con-
veyed the impression that marriage 
wag the opposite of a desirable career, 
and the resort only ot ths girl with 
Mediocre talent, supplemented by con-
siderable personal charm, although the 
womaa who made the observation was 

aarrow ones are of blue satin-: edged 
also with the velvet and having insets 
of black and gold dotted velvet. 

No. 3. Blue serge, trimmed With inch 
Wide silk braid edged with naijjrow gilt 
brain. The vest fronts are f of tur-
quoise blue cloth, with gold Embroid-
ery 

the happiest of wives, and has nevei 
entirely recovered from the ejffects of 
her husband's death some years ago. 

TAFFETA SILK GOWN. 

The bolero is edged with lafe Inser-
tion, bordered with narrow black vel-
vet. set in scallops. The bolero opens 
over front of dotted silk muslin. Ends 
snd belt of black Satin. 

Nine times out of ten, when s man 
throws himself away he finds 4 womaa 
waiting on the spot where he lights, 
to catch him.—New York Press. 

The stock of California raisins to so 
large that growers talk of building a 
distillery to absorb the ysarly surplus 
hereafter. 

OLfr LONDON WINE HOUSES. ! 
ify. . 

Tbij HAT* Loner BMB Coasplcoou* la 
' ||' th« English Metropolis. 

The phrase "wines from the wood" 
to saHjt to have, been coined by the gen-
tleman who, forgotten himself, to per-
petuated st "Short's" in the Strand. 
This ̂ famous wine house, founded in 
1726, jtlready hears the thunder of the 
countif council's pickax on its flank 
and ut about two monuis, we learn, it 
will disappear to the eye. But the cel-
lars "Short's" are another matter. 
Thesl extend across the Strand to the 
Somerset house and to a considerable 
distance in other directions. In their 
labyrtoths an eighteenth century em-
ploye* Is said to have lost his way and 
never|to have been seen again. And 
the t|p goes that once a year, in April, 
mystfcflous bells ring below and a 
moanfjig sound wanders among the 
Immemorial bins. A new "Short's" 
wiU, j j f course, replace the old, and 
meaz^hlle attention will doubtless be 
drawgjlto the career of the original Mr. 
Shorfi!' He seems to have been a char-
acter̂  as well aa a good man of busi-
ness.'He would not serve his custom-
ers w$th more than one "glass of wine 
at a#Vtoit and attempts to obtain 
a second glass by slipping out at one 
doorfjkhd entering in masquerade by 
anotfw are said to have been not' 
wortpi;making. Mr. Short died rich 
and Itls successors have borne other 
names. But "Short's" to "Short's" 
still, | find eveh Somerset house will 
hardly seem the same until it to again 
facedjk by its monosyllabic neighbor. 
Amoljtthe host of public houses about 
to bf'demolished for the Strand im-
provefcent is one in Catherine street 
which-1* bears the unique sign' of the 
Two .< (Spies. Of course, it to a Bible 
sign Iliad refers to the Israelites' inva-
sion |?f the promised land. To judge 
from; such signs and the alliance be-
tween* beer and Bible would seem more 
anciftit than political confederacy be-
tween the publican and the parson ot 
thesg Slater days. There are seven 
Adams and Eves in London and five 
Noalpi Arks, and, of course, connected 
with jthat, five Olive Branches. There 
are (jNro Jacob's Wells and one Job's 
Castas and one Samson's Castle 
Strangest of all, but not the least ap-
propriate, to Simon the Tanner, in 
Long lane, Bermondsey, the seat of the 
tanning Industry in South London.— 
LondsHi Chronicle. 

MIST AND POULTRY. 

UTS RESTING CHAPTERS FOR 
OUR RURAL READERS. 

LlKgtelRDS OP OAY PLUMAGE 

Am the Foreign Diplomat* at 8.ate 

v ! Occasion* la Waahtagto*, 

Ordinarily the ambassadors, minis-
ters Snd other foreign diplomats sta-
tioned at Washington attire them-
selves&odeetly snd give little evidence 
of thi "pomp and ceremony" which 
surrtft&d them on state occasions. But 
on such occasions as the New Year'a 
reception at the White House they ap- < 
pear 'itsplendent in magnificent uni-
forms and blazing with Jewels and in-
signia/of rank. Baron Hengelmuller, 
the minister from Austro-Hungary, on 
state: Occasions, appears in red trou-
sers, high black boots and black velvet 
cloak ^richly jeweled. Count Cassini, 
the Russian ambassador, has received 
so nmhy decorations that the front of 
ihis cojirt coat literally blazes with 
i gold-,4nd jewels. Wu Ting Fang, fiie 
Chinese minister for state ceremonials, 
weatii"a -dress of purple silk trlmped 
with ;#hite fur,, over which he wears a 
heavjr- silken, fur-trimmed cloak. In 
the front of his silk turban he wears a 
magnificent diamond. The South Am* 
erican' diplomats wear a uniform re-
splendent in red and gold. Lord 
Pauncefote's coat is of scarlet, with 
gold ̂ collars, frogs and slashes. The 
Siamese minister blooms in robes of 
richest brocaded satins and a silken 
scarf] pf wonderful hues. The uni-
form of the Persian 'minister -is the 
most gorgeous ever worn in America. 
All lifan, s state occasion in Washing-
ton ipdngs together a number of cos-* 
tumes which in richness and variety 
are equaled nowhere else this side of 
the Alton tic. 

"Cigarettes! Vive Dollar* P' 

A young woman was the other 
morni&g arraigned before Magistrate 
Cornell in New York, charged by a 
policeman with being a disorderly 
character: 

The prisoner pleaded hard to be let 
go, and denied that she had been 
guilty >of any disorderly conduct She 
appeared so innocent and told such a 
straight story that Magistrate Cornell 
was j i l t tearing up the commitment 
paper,:,and was about to discharge the 
girl, |when she unfortunately put her 
hand ap to her face. Her fingers were 
staiqed with cigarette smoke. 

The judge saw the stains, and look-
ing at the girl remarked: "Cigarettes! 
Five dollars!" 

'Ill Wlev H i — a 
In Modern war plans there to no lim-

it to ipeed. Year by year the naval 
contracts call tor greater swiftness 
and larger ease in maneuvering. Al-
ready a torpedo boat has reached a 
speed of over 40 miles an hour, and 
some Of the great ships under con-
struction are expected to make be-
tween^ 20 and SO knots. In the army 
thought and resource are being con-
centrated upon the problem of hand-
ling tfoope more quickly. The Boers 
hav* taught the British many costly 
lessons, and the experience which 
Spaiidl gained from the United States 
will not soon be forgotten. 

IS- i — 
Tha Iav*«tar of Uw GatUng G » 

The' career of Mr. Qatllng, of gun 
fame, covers more than 70 years, for 
It began when he was IS. It was sin-
gular that, while his first boyish ma-
chinfe -for sowing seed, the latest prod-
uct of his brain was an automobile 
plovf,-t which to to do the work of t 
dogeS.' hoisss. Mr. Oatling to ons of 
the most domestic sad peaceful of 
men*, and Is especially devoted to hi? 
mm and grandson, a boy of 4. 

t i 1 J: ̂  . * L. 
lite' 1 • ( 

fat t i— i l l Farmers Ope rata This 

pepartmen t of th* Fara —• A Few 

Blata aa to th* Care af U n Stock 

ia* • FeaUnt 

Kay Chi eke. 

! Of an months In the north May to 
pre-eminently the best for hatching 
chicks with hens. Writes J. H. Davis 
IS : ths Poultry Tribune. The incuba-
tor, and brooder plays an important 
part earlier in the season when early 
hatched birds are desired ss market 
poultry. But during a three years' 
residence in Ohio, the best birds I 
ra|led In Polish, Hamburgi, $>lymouth 
Rocks snd Rhode jtoland Rids, were 
batched la. May. My incubator Ply-
mouth Rocks, hstchied in March, were 
marketed at twelve weeks of sge, so 
I had no chance of knowing what they 
War* whan grown. 

i i n my May chicks were Incubator 
hatched and brooder raised, and they 
made vigorous growth and were beau-
ties by the time winter cuds. May to 
thf best month to batch Polish, Hou-
dans of any of the non-sitters. Ths 
chicks of the non-sitting breeds sre 
very sensitive to cold and are easily 
chilled and die. But when hatched in 
iH f ; when the weather becomes set-
tled and warm, they grow fast and 
therf Is littls mortality except such 
as to usual— that to, the weaklings 
dlf off. Whether hatched with hens or 
incubators. I will say here that my 
brooder chicks always made a better 
avfrage than the hienr hatched chicks, 
and the average mortality being much 
laa|l In the brooder flock than with 
those With hens. 
|p you hatch with hens, good nests, 

good eggs and good attention are the 
requisites for a start. Whitewash the 
nests inside, put ia a few inches ot 
eajth, then sprinkle in plenty ot sul-
phur, (no, use lnsject powder.—Ed.) 
then put in your straw or chaff and 
you'are ready to start Do not make 
the nest too deep, but rather shallow, 
siqce in a deep, round nest the eggs 
pile on top of each other and get 
broken. Sprinkle the hen Once a week 
with insect powder, but do not dis-
turb her. As often as possible, when 
she to off ths nest, look to see If any 
eggs are broken, and if so, wash them 
With warm water, wipe dry and get 
the; hen back on the nest as soon as 
possible. It to best Ito set several hens 
K||he same time if possible; then 
divide the chicks among half the hens 
and reset the rest. 
i |tor twenty-four hours after they 
hatch give no feed, then provide shal-

drinking pans, fixed so the chicks 
not get wet, and give them water 
an allowance ; of bread crumbs, 

cracker crumbs or corn bread. Keep 
up this-diet for a week or more, when 
pin-headed, oatmeal—the, old-fashioned 
oatmeal—may be added to the ration. 
Plenty of corn bread, qfftmeal, water 
and lettuce will keep them growing 
kgjht along. Don't neglect the lettuce. 
Plant a big patch of to, nothing is 
better for the chickjs or for fowls con-
fined in yards. For the chicks cut the 
lettuce fine with a pair of shears and 
felll it often. They will eat it greed-
ily; see that they have a daily supply 
all: through the season. / 

Dairy Item*. 

"The higher the temperature of the 
cream at churning the poorer the Qual-
ity of butter," to f ining to be an ac-
cepted principle of butter making. I t to 
therefore of no use for a man to use 
a churn that can Churn only at high 
temperatures, like some of the whirl-
Wind and cyclone, 'churns now being 
so. extensively advertised.. Low tem-
peratures for churning are the only 
ones that should b« recognised. 
HI] ! • e • 

At the Ontario Experiment Station 
butter churned into granules like 
clover seed contained an average of 
1I4S per cent of moisture; peirfect 
granular butter contained 11.44 per 
cent; large granular butter contained 
10.85 per cent, and butter churned Into 
grains like corn had an average of 
11.57 per cent of moisture. This should 
set at rest the clalih of some that the 
amount of water in butter to naturally 
from 15 to 20 per cent, as seems to be 
ths claim in some 01 the English and 
Irish courts. 

j j^f j. | Poultry ; Brief* 

One poultry raiser says that while 
the cars of chicks and the feeding have 
much to do with the mortality, yet in 
ha mind the greatest cause Of mortal-
ity Is lack of stamina Jn the breeding 
stock. He certainly has hold of a 
truth, but his statement of it must be 
modified to be generally accepted. 
0|ren ordinary care and full protec-
tion from lice and animals of prey his 
statement is near the trutu. But, with 
the protection absent, there to no room 
for comparison. Ths. writer of this 
has known a couple of cats to butcher 
a whole coop fuh of half-grown chicks 
that had all ths stamina imaginable. • 

Do not delay to feut In some forage 
Crop for the poui.ry if yon expect to 
keep them confined this summer and 
have a yard large eaough to divide and 
gits chance , for thej plants to develop. 
Try solne rape. Tbe seed costs Uttle 
and ean be secured of any first-class 
nurseryman. The writer has tried It 
Mpd knows that it WU1 pay. The man 
that writes about the cultivation of 
fgjpe win ten yon that the ground 
Sboald be well-prepared. Bat this is 
| not sl«eys necessary. The writer 
once sowed tape In his poultry yard, 
preparing a part ot Lie ground aad 
fMpraly scattering seed over the other 
gall, which was virgin and had never 
been disturbed. Ths results aston-
ished him. The rape on the unpre-
pared ground did far bettor than that 

j the prepared ground, in this case 
» toad was quits clayey aad hard. [ ' | * | . 

I - .j-3 iv j V • 
sfefi' ' . - . : . • • ; 

There was, however, abundant nudg> 
tore during ths season. m . 

• e. -
"Can ths sex o£ birds or animals tw 

controlled?" to n subject just now 
claiming a good deal of attention. We 
notice that some of our contempora-
ries ars inclined to scoff at the men 
that are trying to solve this question. 
To such ws would say, "Remember 
that Darwin and Drummond and other 
great scientists have spent time oh 
this problem and not entirely without 
results." The variations in the rela-
tive birth rates indicate that there ate 
hidden principles that govern them. 
Just now one of the men working on 
the clues he has found promulgates tiie 
theory that hard conditions of ilfs with 
meager food and aire tends to a pro-
duction of males, whlls an abundance 
of food and good surroundings and 
gentleness increase the number of fe-
males over ths males. He claims to 
be proving this by keeping part ot his 
fowls under hard conditions, and car-
ing for and feeding the other birda in 
the best nossible manner. 

I m h Forare Flaote for Samm«r Feed 
Ths pasturage tests of a number of 

annual forage crops mads la 1898 wefe 
with a few exceptions duplicated In 
15*00, the intention being to note suCh 
variation as might be Induced by ̂ a 
difference in climatic conaitiohs or in 
the individual preference or aversion 
of animals for a certain feed. T$e 
crops tested were rye, oats and peas, 
Indian corn, mlUet, sorghum, Kafir 
corn, and cowpeas, aa representing the 
annuals, also alfalfa and ewnless 
brome-grass. Records were kept Of the 
amount of pasturage afforded, and the 
effect Of the feed upon the production 
ot milk and butter fat 

The following are some average re-
sults for the two years: The crops 
giving the largest amounts of pastur-
age were rye and sorghum^ Indian cofn 
ana millet gave less pasturage than 
any of the other annual forage plants. 
Alfalfa and awnlesa brocks-grass gave 
th*> least pasturage ct anyT the formir 
affording considerably more than the 
latter. It must be borne In mind, how-
ever, that the annuals may be pas-
tured during onxy a certain period Of 
each season, whUe the alfalfa and 
brome-grass furnish feed early and 
late. Cowpeas and alfalfa increased 
moat largely the yield of milk ami 
butter fat Next to these came rye, 
oats and peas, sorghum, Kafir coirn 
and awnless brome-grass. 

Cowpeas produced an actually great-
er quantity of milk and butter fet 
from a given area of.land than any 
other crop. A comparison wsa made 
Ot the amount ot feed produced and 
the effect/upon the yield Of milk, and 
butter fat when certain crops were pas-
tured ami when they were cut and fed. 
The crops so tested were alfalfa, sor-
ghum, and Indian corn. In the case Of 
each of these, from two to three times 
as much feed was procured from 
given area of land when the crop wils 
cut and fed as when it was pastured-
The same tests indicated that the av-
erage daily production of milk and but-
ter fat was greater for the same feed 
when it was pastured than when cut 
and fed. This on an average amount-
ed to 1.17 times greater butter tat pro-
duction from the pastured than from 
the soiled crop.—T. L. Lyon, Nebraska 
Experiment Station. '.j* 

Cer t iora ted Da i r i e s 

Certificated dairies are among the lat-
est developments of munefpal life, says 
"London Dairy." The town council of 
Plymouth^ leads the way, at the in-
stance of Mr. J. A. Bellamy, who in-
duced the councU to pass the following 
resolution by thirty-four votes to fif-
teen: "That the medical officer fof 
health be authorized to issue anndal 
certificates to those dairy farmers 
both within and without the borders 
of the borough, who, being suppliers 
of milk, cream or butter to the inhab-
itants of'Plymouth, express themselves 
willing to permit;the Inspection of 
kUelr farms by the medical officer of 
health whenever he shall think fit 
That such certificates be granted ofily 
to such dairy farmers whose dairies, 
cowsheds, premises, and ^rms gen<|r-
aUy ars in a thoroughly sanitary con-
dition, and whose milk carts, cans, ahd 
aU other plant appertaining to their 
business shaU satisfy the requirements 
of the medical officer of health. That 
a list of dairy farmers to whom cer-
tificates shall have been granted be 
advertised for the information of the 
Plymouth public every three months, 
and that all other details as to the 
carrying of this scheme Into effect bs 
left to the sanitary committee." . | 

An outbreak of typhoid fever in the 
town gave rise to Mr. Bellamy's idea, 
and if it has ths effect of preventing a 
similar calamity no ons wUl have a 
right to complain. Yst it to not. at all 
clear that the power to Issue certi-
ficates will relieve the town of aU 
possible taint of Infection, and we a?s 
disposed to question ths wisdom pf 
sending a medical officer of health 
hither snd thither,' when a large' 
town's supply of milk to necessarily 
drawn from a wide circle both within 
and without his Jurisdiction. Tbe 
power to issue implies a power to 
withdraw a certificate, but there to, We 
imagine, no Intention to prohibit the 
gafr of milk from uncertificated dairies, 
or those whose certificates have been 
cancelled. Voluntary measures of this 
kind may poaslbly contribute to the 
purity of the milk supply, but ws con-
fen not to view the proposal with 
much' hopefulness. 

Examine carefully all smaU seeds, 
such as clover and timothy, before 
buying, to make sure that numerous 
weed seeds sre not being smuggled in. 

' .1 1 • "• -

It to claimed that alcohol can be 
made from sorghum pulp—the refuse 
from the sorghum mill. 

I n Oakland. Cat, man has beea 
granted a dlvorce from his wife on ths 
ground that shs was sddlcted to smok* 
ing cigarettes. 

I 

Illinois Marshal Shot; Ha Kills Slayer. 

Marshal W. E. Oakes of Metropolis 
was shot to the back, just' belo# the 
heart, and It to feared fatally injured 
by A. M. Covington, a hotel and saloon 
keeper. Covington, in turn, was; shot . 
three times and Instantly j killed by i 
Marshal Oakes. The shooting.Hook 
place Monday night and was caused by • 
a visit to the hotel by the Marshal, | 
who demanded that certain women". 
whom Covington had been harboring' 
be sent away. Marshal Oakes, having 
delivered his order, turned to 10I As 
soon as his back was turned, however,: 
Covington Shot him. Wheeling about. 
Marshal Oakes brought his re«Wver 
into action, and, before he iell$prolm 
his own wound, he had sent three bul-
lets into the body of his assassid and 
killed him. Marshal Oakes, who to fill-
ing the unexpired term of Gus H. 
Crouch, who was killed last February 
while making an arrest. Was taken to 
his home and medical attendance sum-
moned. The doctors report that the 
chhnces are against Marshal Oakei' re-
covery. : . }• T1"-M • . 

Maw Illinois Corporations. I', i 

The secretay of atatej has licensed the 
following corporations; Aetna Trading 
company, Chicago; capital stock,, |10,~ 
000; incorporatorat St George Evans, 
Arthur C.' Ide and George B. Irons.' 
Granite City and Edwardsville Rail- • 
way company, Venice; capital itock, -
$10,000; incorporators. E. L. McFad-
den, E. W. Link ahd J< A. Jenne. Big 
Vein Coal end Mining company .̂ Chi-
cago; capital stock, $10,600; incorpor-
ators, Mancha Bniggemeyer, Albert 
Ludwigs aad. Joseph G. Straus. H. R. 
Samuels company, Chicago; capital 
stock, $2,500; incorporators, Edgar H. 
Verreault, Hugh R. Samuels and Wil-
liam H. P. Weston. Enterprise j:Heat 
Light and Power company. LaSalle; 
capital stock, $2,500; incorporators, 
WiUiam B. Hummer, George A. Wilson 
and Timothy. Lucey. #3 ipX - - f| '; 

Fmw John Brown ItJceeatod. 

There still resides in Virginia* this 
state, the last and only survivor of 
the jury and officials who participat-
ed in-the, trial and execution of John 
Brown,1' of Harper's Perry fame. WiK 
liam A. Martin is the only jur<A* liv-
ing who convicted Brown. . 1 

Recently, in answer jto an inquiry 
concerning the event in which h<E took 
so prominent a part, he brought to 
light a fact, generally unknown. ; Sev-
eral school histories state that ijrown 
was executed at Harper's Ferry De-
cember 2, 1859. Mr. Martin, who was 
present at the execution, claims that 
the execution teak place at Cbarles-
town. Jefferson county, the counter seat 
of the county in which Harper's!jFerry 
is situated.' The county is now |i| part 
of West Virginia. 

Mag ruder as Chief Jostlee. . 

Following the rule of next in'order 
of seniority, Justice Magruder presides 
as chief justice at the June term of the 
Superior Court which is in sesssion at 
Springfield. Justijce James B. Ricks of 
Taylorville, the newly elected member 
of the bench, representing the second 
judicial district, has taken his seat. He 
succeeds the late Justice Jesse J. Phil-
lips of Hillsboro. Wednesday morning 
resolutions bearing upon the death of 
Justice Phillips were presented before 
the court by Judge S. P. Shope. The * 
most important case to come up at tbe 
present term is the appeal presented 
by the state board ot equalization in 
the mandamus proceedings, instituted 
against the board members of th$ Chi-
cago Teachers' Federation. 

Accused of Kmhacallag 980,000. 

Charles Crosby; a traveling Sales-
man, claiming to represent the Frick 
Grocery Company of St. Louis, was ar-
rested at Anna by the City Marshal 
upon receipt of a telegram from the 
Sheriff of Franklin County, chirking 
him with embezzling • $50,000 of the 
firm's money. Cjrosby said wh^n ar- <J 
rested: "I guess It's all up now."1 

Crosby had teen ltd Anna at frequent 
Intervals during thje last three week's 
and was dodging the City Marshal. 
He was captured in the fair grounds 
and had plenty of money. He waj 
taken to Benton, III. 

Krs. SeWilllsmi Bound Over. 
Mrs. Mary T. McWilliams of Quincy, 

mother of Mrs. Mary Barnes, arfested 
on a charge of being implicated In the 
murder of Mrs. Barnes' husband. Dr. 
Joseph Im Barnes of Monti cello, for 
which crime Mrs. Barnes and William 
Webb Ferguson, a negro, hî ve * been 
Indicted, had her preliminary examin-
ation before Justice Henderson at 
Jacksonville end wss bound over to 
the grand jury in the sum of $6,b00. 

Joseph Urban! Is PM i 
Joseph Urban! died at Vandalia of 

Bright's disease, aged 63 years.; The 
deceased came to this country; from 
Zurich, Germany, in 1858, and was an 
importer of watches and diamonds in 
New York for several years. He had 
been engaged in the jewelry business 
at Vandalia for thirty years. 

' League Is for To nay Alone. - t ' 

The entering wedge in the readjust-
ment of toe functions of the Epworth 
league was driven home by the.-Rey.. 
T. J. Ladd ot Elgin at a meeting Of the 
Methodist preachers of Cbicafo. Mr. 
Ladd deplored the fact that the pres-
ence of white halted fathers and iboth-
ers in Israel at the meetings of the 
young people often deflected Qa aid 
of the league and caused religious 
apathy among its members. The Ep-
worth league was created especialjiy for 
the young people.: 1 



The Barrington Review 
Entered at Barrington a* Second-Class Matter 

ftubacription $1.50 per fear in Idnnee. Ad-
Ttrtiiui Rates made known on appllcae 
uon. 

MILKS T. LAMBY. Editor and Publisher. 

The Joint High Commission Again. 

According; to a statement made by 
Premier Sir Wilfrid Laurler in the Ca-
nadian parliament, it is inferred that 
the Joint high commission for settling 
the controversies between this country 
and Canada' will reassemble in Wash-
ington and endeavor to come to an 
agreement. The commission was origi-
nally appointed in 1868 at the request 
of the Dominion government and wast 
composed of commissioners from the 
United States, from Canada and from 
Newfoundland, with Baron Herschell 
as chairman of the commission on the 
part of Great Britain. Baron Herschell 
died two years ago, and It is Intimated 
that Lord Rosebery will be appointed 
la his {dace.; 

The first meeting of the commission 
was held in. Quebec In 1898, and ad-
journment was taken to Washington. 
The questions formulate<f*and submit-
ted for consideration were 12, the prin-
cipal ones being: 

Fur sealing in Bering M and the water* of the 
aQith Pacific ocean. 

Atlantic and Pacific coast fisheries and the tea* 
ten of the common frontier. 

A t delimitation and astabliahment of the Alas-
kan-Canadian boundary. 

Alien labor laws applicable to the subjects or 
dtiaens of the United States and Canada. 

The mining rights of the dtiaens or subjects of 
c*«h country within the territory of the other. 

Readjustment pf customs duties applicable to 
each country to the products of the soil or indus-
try of the other upon the basis of reciprocal equiv-
alents. | 

Transportation across intermediate territory; in-
termediate transit by ssa and natural or artificial 
waterways. 5* ' .11 

Transit of merchandise from one country to be 
delivered at points in the other beyond the fron-
tier. 

It was understood that progress had 
been made informally toward settle-
ment of some! of the questions involv-
ed, but the first three clauses were the 
principal stumbling blocks. The pro-
ceedings, however, were interrupted by 
the insistence on the part of the Cana-
dians that no formal agreement could 
be effected oh any point until there 
were recognition and settlement of the 
Canadian claim to a large part of the, 
mainland of southern Alaska between 
British Columbia and the sea and a 
modus v'lvendl agreed upon to cover a 
small part of tjhe territory where a con-
flict on miningi claims was threatened. 

It is eminently desirable that all the 
points In controversy should be speedi-
ly and amicably settled, but until the 
Canadians are; inclined to approach the 
boundary question in a somewhat 
more reasonable and conciliatory spirit 
than has hitherto characterized their 
attitude there would seem to be little 
need of further conference of the high 
commissioners^ 

The Yale Alumni Weekly prints some 
tabulated statistics which are of unusu-
al interest as showing the results of the 
new elective study syBtem. The fig-
ures show that while the relative 
amount of instruction in languages has 
not materially jdeclined in 18 years the 
modern languages and English have 
gaiiied at the 1 expense of Greek and 
Latin, that mathematical studies have 
declined nearly 50 per cent in impor-
tance, while the sciences have gained 
somewhat, and ithat the study of histor-
ical and social science has increased 
more than enough to balance the de-
cline in that of philosophy. The experi-
ence of Harvard is similar to that of 
Yale. Of the class of 1888 1;11 per cent 
dropped ancienjt languages as soon as 
they entered college, while In the class 
of 1900 over 40 per cent dropped them. 
In the class of jl888 42.2 per cent drop-
ped mathematics, and f2.9 per cent of 
the class of 1900 did the same. Appar-
ently the classics and mathematics are 
on tite wane in! the higher institutions 
of learning. 

The compiler of the Chicago directory 
makes the population of that city 
2.074,600, which is a gain of a little less 
than' 1,000,000 over the twelfth census 
figures. But it must be remembered 
that It is about a year since the census 
was taken, and nothing in the way of 
growth is impossible in Chicago. 

Molt of the Chinese Boxers who were 
officially beheaded some time ago for 
leading the "antiforeign movement are 
now reported to be holding good Jobs 
around the dowager empress' establish-
ment in the Interior. No wonder the 
childlike and bland Chinamen were so 
willing to be beheaded. 

A first edition copy of Milton's "Para-
dlst Lost" recently brought (830 in 
London. The man who bought It ought 
to feel pretty well pleased with his lib-
erality when he "reflects that the price 
he paid was about $800 more than 
John's widow received; for the sole 
right of publication. 

Still another professor has resigned 
from Stanford university because' of 
the enforced retirement of Professor 
Boss.j "The Vacant Chair" is becoming 
a popular refrain In that Institution. 

De Wet and 40 horsemen have Invad-
ed Cape Colony. They are probably 
EtpUng arrangements to surround 250,-
000 Midlers Great Britain baa sent to 
South Africa- • Mr • • 

The independence of Cuba. 
The republic of Cuba will soon talk* 

Its place in the sisterhood of nations as 
an independent political enjttty, subject 
to certain limitations exacted by the 
United States, whose war; with Spain 
made "Cuba libre" a present possibili-
ty. The Cubans might ultimately have 
won their independence from Spain 
without the aid of the United States, 
but It is reasonably certain that a vic-
torious end of the struggle for freedom 
which has continued almost: since the 
earliest settlement of the Island* would 
not have come so soon had not the 
United 'states Intervened to put a stop 
to an Intolerable situation. ! 

The acceptance by the Cuban consti-
tutional convention of the conditions 
required by the United States, known 
as the Piatt amendment, opens the way 
for the speedy recognition of Cuba's 
independence. The limitations thus 
placed upon Cuba's sovereignty are 
briefly these: 

1. That the government of Cuba du l l never 
eater into any treaty or other compact with any 
foreign power or powers which will impair or 
tend to impair th* independence of Cuba nor in 
any manner authorise or permit say foreign pow-
er or powers to obtain by colonisation or lor mili-
tary or naval purposes or otherwise judgment til 
or control over any portion at said island. 

L That mid government shall not: assume or 
contract any public debt to pay the interest upon 
which sad to make reasonable sinking fund pro* 
vision tor the nltimste discharge of which the or-
dinary revenues of the islsnd after defraying the 
current expenses of government shall be inade-
quate. 

3. That the government of Cuba consents thst 
the United Ststes msy exercise the right to. inter-
vene for the preservation of Cuban independence, 
the maintenance of a government adequate for the 
protection of life, property and individual lib-
erty and for discharging the obligations with re-
spect to Cuba Imposed by the treaty of Paris on 
the United States, now to be assumed and under-
taken by the government of Cuba. 

4. That all acts of the United Ststes in Cuba 
during its military occupancy thereof are ratified 
and validated, and aU lawful rights acquired 
thereunder shall be maintained and protected. 

5. That the government of Cuba will execute,; 
and as far as necessary extend, the plans already 
devised or other plans to be mutually agreed up-
on tor the sanitation of the cities of the islsnd, to 
the end that a recurrence of epidemic; and infec-
tious diseases may be prevented, thereby assuring 
protection to the people and cotnmeree of Cuba 
as weU as to the commerce of the southern ports' 
of the United States and the people residing 
therein. . j v • 

I a Thst the Isle of Pines shsll be omitted from 
the proposed constitutional boundaries of Cuba 
and the title thereto left to future adjustment by 
treaty. . i- '. 
I 7. That to enable the United 8tates to main-
tain the independence of Cuba and to protect the; 

people thereof as well as for its own defense the 
government of Cuba will sell or lease to the Unit-
ed States lands necessary tor coaling or naval sta-
tions st certain specified points to be sgreed upon 
with the president of the United States. 

To the third clause of the Piatt 
amendment the Cuban convention 
made this addendum: That the inter-
vention referred to "shall suppose nei-
ther sovereignty nor a protectorate and 
shall only last sufficiently long to estab-
lish normal conditions. Said interven-
tion, It Is also understood, shall not 
have the right to interfere in the gov-
ernment, but only the right to preserve 
independence." An addition j to the 
seventh clause says that "It Shall be 
Understood that the naval stations do 
not give the United States the rigbt to" 
intervene in the iirterior government, 
but are established with the sole pur-
pose of protecting American' waters 
fTom foreign Invasion directed against 
0uba or the United States." jln con-
clusion It is provided that the govern-
ment of Cuba suggest a treaty of com-
merce based upon reciprocity. 

The longest. steamship route In the 
world Is the one which was established 
between Tacoma, on Puget sound, and 
Liverpool via the Suez canal. This is 
much more .than a voyage half round 
the world, since the distance tot Liver-
pool from TaconuP by proceeding di-
rectly eastward Is much shorter than 
by going directly westward. Besides 
this, a great deflection from'the direct 
route has to be made in order that the 
steamships may pass through the In-
dian ocean and enter the Red sea. It 
Is probable that a line of this kind 
would find it difficult to profitably 
maintain Itself If it were not for the 
possibilities of obtaining freight [for in-
tervening ports, as it is the intention of 
the steamers to stop at the Philippines, 
the Straits Settlements, Ceylon and 
one or two different points on the 
shores of the Mediterranean sea. The 
establishment of this line is another in-
stance of the great and growing activ-
ity of the commerce Of the Pacific 
ocean, which is becoming every year 
metre and more a thoroughfare of 
American trade. 

Italy has sent an ultimatum to the 
sultan of Turkey, which, it is asserted, 
will be followed by warships unless 
the latter makes prompt reparation 
for the arrest of an Italian postal 
agent. Ultimatums do not bother the 
sultan very much, but a warship might 
set him to thinking. 

lit Is now stated that Mr. Schwab's 
salary Is only $800,000 a year, or $200,-
000 less than was first reported. Doubt-
less he may be able to get along on this 
salary, but as he Is regarded as a de-
serving young man he may have reason 
to hope for an early Increase. 

According to Professor Starr of the 
University of Chicago, "parting the 
hair In the middle Is one of the evi-
dences of the alarming and growing 
degeneracy of our civilisation." It 
might be Intimated that Professor 
Starr is halrbralned. 

The sultan has changed his mind and 
caused to be rescinded the recent order 
prohibiting the Importation of type-
writers Into Turkey. Possibly Abdul 
Ha mid has learned of the fascinations 
of the American variety. 

Safeguarding the Country's Rivers, 
The growing interest with which the 

inland water courses of the country are 
being regarded by the legislative bod-
UUpof the several slates Is Illustrated in 
t&6 passage at the late session of the 
Sew York state legislature of a bill by 
«Ehtcb $1,500 was appropriated to b#, 
spent In co-operation with the Unlted< 
States geological survey In the study of 
the rivers of the state and the measure^ 
meat of their flow. The conditions un-
det*which this appropriation Was made, 
a*e\that the government will approprt>| 
ate a like amount for work In the state 
ahif conduct the investigations. 

tills is not altogether a new move on 
tl&fpart of New York state, as an ap-
propriation of $1,000 for work of .the 
same nature was made last year. Other 
stages have also passed similar mea4-
ure*. and a bill by the state forester of 
pipiuiylvania Is nolr in preparation 
wpcb if passed will place $2,000 in the 
hi^ls of the United States geological 
survey, who will add a like amount and 
conduct a similar line of work on the 
Pennsylvania rivers. In the last few 
yetlfs also all of the New England' 
states and a number of other eastern 
states have entered into a like co-operar 
tioB with the government for the inves-
tigation of the rivers within their bor-
dent ' [ 

T îe. value of this work, which can ob-
viously be carried on more economical* 
ly and thoroughly by the federal govt 
ernment than by the several states lnt 
dependently, can be understood when it 
Is fteallsed that upon the results anq 
figures obtained from these investiga-
tions depends the solution of sucb ques4 
tloM a s the availability of given 
streams for the water supply of ouxj 
rapidly growing towns and cities, foij 
projection against undue pollution! 
froutf sewerage and manufacturing ref-j 
use, for the location and development! 
of many valuable water power advan-
tage! and for furnishing reliable data 
for^jbse in legal controversies which 
have been and are being continually 
brought from the misuse of the waters 
of the streams. In short, it is a work 
ned|fsary for the safeguarding of the 
country's water resources. 

m 
recent launching of the battle-

ship Ohio at San Francisco recalls the 
fact that it is not the first United 
fStatfte war vessel to bear that name. 
'The old sailing line of battle ship Ohio 
wafi,'launched at the Brooklyn navy 
yarft on May 22. 1820, and was design-
ed constructed by Henry Eckford. 
It did not go Into commission until 
lSS$:and* on its first cruise, bound for 
the Mediterranean,'flew the broad pen-
nan$|Of Commodore Hull. It also serv-
ed the 'Mexican war and was the 
flagiplp of the American fleet In the 
boiriiprdment of Vera Cruz. It was 
fina% sold to Israel M. Snow of Green-
por|f|N. Y., and was broken up there 
In &,day the Ohio was queen of the 
navfif It mounted. 110 guns, spread! 
1G,0® yards of canvas and outsailed! 
evealhing, afloat It was so beautiful 
>in design that when it was at Triest an 
AusfSan naval commission, by permis-
sion; took its model, as. according to a 
JouiMl of the cruise* "the king of Aus-
tria lias ordered a ship to be built as 
Ukte l f as possible." 

s . ' 

t Tb&jproblem of "governing the orient 
Ion vliitern principles," so urgent just 
now. lor the American people, is dis-
cussjf In the June Forum by Professor 
PaulffJ. Reinsch„ who contributes to-
ward fts solution a thorough but popu-
lar Investigation of the oriental tem-
perament and an account of the polit-
ical experiments of the leading Euro-
pean iiations in the management of 
alien*faces. He shows the difficulty 
bf imposing upon any conquered coun-
try Ut^the east the institutions of the 
conqtjeror and goes so far as to say 
that any western nation which would 
maintain successfully an oriental em-
pire ttfnst to a certain extent modify 
Its o|r|t domestic institutions to meet 
the exigencies of oriental life. He re-
gards the application of progressive 
methftdls to the static society of the 
east a* fraught with the greatest dan-
ger to $be peace of the world. 

The medical profession is dismayed 
Over tile serious illness in Middletown, 
N. Y., bf a man who has appendicitis 
without having a vermiform appendix. 
Something seems to be always happen-
ing td> the medical precedents. 

P E O P L E ' S C O L U M N . 

LOST—In Barrington, May 10, box 
ioonUtifiing merchandise. $i reward 
will be paid on return to John C. 
PIaggt's store, r ,;* . 

| .FOUND—Eye glasses. Owner can 
have same by calling at this office. 

! . a 

I FOR SALK—Several cheap drivers. 
Also work horses, teams or single. A)-
|to one, two, fourior six lots in village 
of Barrington; good location, 

j . . [ F . J . H A W U E Y . „ 

FOB SALE—House and lot on Lib-
erty street near North Hawley street. 
Wot particulars Write to Arnd & Arnd, 
Boom 53, No. 99 Randolph street, Chi-
cago. 

I W A N T E D — A girl * to do general 
housework. Apply to Mrs. E. M. 
Fletcher. 

Arrival and Departure of Trains 

C. & N. w. Ry. 

WEEK-DAY TRAINS . 
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B n d o u t . . . . . . . . . . v . S.lOam 3.30pm 

Ithton .8.30am 4.40pm 
Hake Zur ich. 1... . v > . 10.00am 6.25pm 
S r r t n g t p n . . 10.30am 6.00pm 
||piea «t«.i .6.00pm 10.10pm 

M , : " B O B T H . 

I d l iO t . . . . . . 6,45am 12.30pm 3.30pm 10.30pm 
Harrington... .daOpm &S0pm 8.46pm 8.46am 
Ejtke Zurich. iSOpm 6.66pm 0.16pm 4.10am 
£%ltHtou. . . . . . .HMpm 7.25pm 9.40pm 4.40am 
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witli-
Jackman & Bennett 

At to rneys a t L a w . 

Practice <n state 
I and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
. Collection a specialty. 

Office: Howarth Bldg., Barrington 

Foritbe benefit of Edward VII it may 
be remarked that be can board an 
Amerfcin built yacht with perfect safe-
ty, as American yachts are not in the 
habltfiff going to pieces on the ap-
proac^f royalty. 

The.'British boose of commons, by a 
vote of £2G to 102, has decided to con-
tinue the jury packing system in Ire-
land, tad still Great Britain wonders 
why Irish do not love the empire. 

ThergSjood ship Northwestern of the 
Chica^)i and European line seems to 
have touched at several points not con* 
temph|ied in the original plan of the 

•oyagi| 
' lls: 

codsoli Chicago consoles herself with the re-
flectloft /that she would be an ocean 
port if *he could only get water connec-
tions tf^fhe seaboard. 

Chlcf^o will be obliged to scan np a 
good, n&able sea serpent before It will 
be ablf%> convince the world that It is 
a flrrt J^MP seaport. . , . . 

TAKE YOUR WASniNO 
TO THE . . , . . 

11] Barrington 
| Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Onlu First-Glass Work Done. 

I P. GIESKJ, Proprietor, 

|bpp. Grunau's barber shop. 

A. Weichelt, 
P h y s i c i a n 

a n d S i i r ^ e o n . 

hours: | 
m.i 

8 to 10 a. 
7 to 8 p. 

m., 
ni. 

1 to 2 p. 

Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad Tflfi GREAT CENTRAL 

SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

W i n t e r 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 

HQW on sale to 

F L O R I D A . . ! . . 
aud the 

G U L F p 
C O A S T. 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
.' etc., to ; fe • 

C. L. STONE, O n ' . Pssenger Agt., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

FranK R o D e m o n 
Attofriey 

at Law. i 

i s 

701 M i l t Bldg., 
120 Randolph Street, 

Chicaff*. 
; ReiMtK*, 
Barriagtaa, 

Send your address to 

R. J . WEMYSS, 

Oeaeral Immigration aad Industrial Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And be will mall you free 

M A P S , I LLUSTRATED PAMPH-

LETS a n d PR ICK LIST o f LANDS' 

a n d F A R M S i n 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida,f 

WE WANT 
A YOUNG 

who can furnish a horse 

and wagon to-represent us 

I N T H I S 
C O U N T Y 

to such a man 

we-can offer a 

L IBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present 
occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON MF6. CO. 
82 & 80 WasaaM Ave. 

C H I C A G O , I I I . 

H E N R V I t U T Z d W j 

B A K E R Y 
-4AND— 

C O N F E d f l O N E r t V . j! 

F r u i t s . C i g a r s . Tobacco. E t c . • • • —• ^ ' f • , j 

ICS CREAM AJtD OYSTER PARLO* 
I IF CONNECTION, f 

H a r r i n g t o n , - j i l l * 

• *QW••••r 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, 'rr«s»; i 

fL L. RoOwt£v i, (iashlfx. t r 
John 0. hjuyc, Vice-htsU 

n. C. P. Sandraaiu 

"Wl 
M'-Sj 

- i. 

Barrington. Illinois 

M o s s e r ' ^ 

PtiotographiG Studio, 
SOUTH OF DEPOT . I 

; i •'. ' *•• . • li 
Enlargements, Miniatures. Interiors-, FlasH-

llght. Copying, CbmmerciAl Work andl 
all Modern Pbot^grapby. | 

""Open Sunday and every dayfexcept 
Monday and Tuesday. | 

1.1 ; • • i ' PALATINE 

Castle, Williams &Spiith 
At t o rneys a t lanf. 

1020 22 Cliamber of Commerce |fi)dir., 
soutli-east corntr Washington 

and LaSalfe streets. * f 

CHICAGO. 

M . C . M c I N T O S H , 
...' . r • | . v' • • 

L A W Y E R . 

Office 410 Ashland Blk,, Chicago. 
Residence, Barriigton. 

1' -• Tf• j • --a": -r • 
1 CENTftAL 3361 s 

PHONES : 1 CENTRAL 3353 f 
} BARRINGTON 2211 

•£. . . 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist... 

A ftlll lino of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. J PH» 
soripfclons compounded at. all Ifoura, 
day and night. 1 

P A L A . T I N B . ELL. 

iff-

P A L A T I N E BANK 
% O F C I I A U L E S I I . P A T T E N . 

OFFICE, Laaeschulte Block, 

|ip{ Residence, Station Street, ooposite 
i : Photograph Gajleru. 

i t i 

¥ Fresh and 
. E . i W . 0 L G 0 1 T Smoked Meats. 

win be at his 
Dental Blooms la 

B f t T T E R M A N ' S B L 0 6 K , 
P A L A T I N E , 

ON 

F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 
I I S Chicago office: 

.] 65 B. K A N D O L P H ST. 
|i|1 Hodrs 8a. m. jto 6p. m. 

It pays to 
advertise in 

m 
• §§ll! 

•fi 

W&fS.: 

m&mm 

BECAUSE IT IS THE 

i BEST BEAD PAPEB 

| IN WESTERN OOOK 

; and LAKE COUNTIES 

A General Banklno 

Business Transacted.... 

I n t e r e s t P a i d on T i m e D e p o s i t s * 
Loans on Heal Estate. 

Insurance. 

GEO. SCHAFER, 
Dealer la 

F i s h , O y s t e r s , H t o . 
Barrington, - Tils 

Henry J. 

FRESH. SALT 
I (' 

Oysters and* Game 
in seasoitj 

Battermau's Blottk. tPALATINE 

H. C. KERSTINQ 

Photographic j 
Art Studio. | ' 

West o! SchoDDe Bros. ! 

O P E N T H U R S D A Y S OHlY. 
411 kinds pf photoftr&pba and old pic t u n 

copied to llfe-si*e in India ink , water color 

and crayon at prices to aa l t . 

P a i n t i n e , J / 1 . 

J. F. MOORHOUSf, 
BARBER SHOP . 

Pine Canaiesi Fritlt and np-to>(kts 
line of H i K h Gtrade Cigars, | ' 

Tobaccos, etc.!'• 

j Palatine. IlL 

W t t l F A W A K F M E R C H A N T S ' A D D T 0 Y 0 U R business ™ GRAPHOPHONE The c n o r m o u ? gales of the Graphophone 
are caused by tiie fact that it lias such 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAIN KENT 
That an Intense desire for possession is awakened^ in all I who hear it.(£lt 

supplies an actual want (the irresistible demand for diversion and relaxation) 
to gratify which many are willing to <$o without; other necessities.^It is tlie 

U N I V E R S A L E N T E R T A I N E R O F T H E A G E 

C~ An inexhaustible source of wonder and delight to all. I t issimple in con-
struction. and prices are arranged to stilt all pocket books; wlille the demand 
will continue as long as human nature exists. The introduction of a few 
Graphopliones into a community at usee creates an increasing demands for 
records and supplies and a continuous business is thus established. Why not 
secure tlie liberal profits which are allowed dealers. Write for catalogue^ 
terms, etc., to 

Columbia PhonographOGo., Gen ' i j 
r • .•• 

. , i- • • 

88 Wabash Ave, C H I C A G O , ILL 



Mr. and Mrs. Burnett of Chicago 
were guests of Pater JUmsgearn last 
week* 

Winnie Torrance returned to Chi-
cago Tuesday, after a few days visit 
with his parents. 

Mrs. J . E. Glyrich and daughter 
Hattle of Chicago are the guests of 
Miss Mary Glynch. 

Messrs. A. W. Reynolds, C. P. Pratt 
and j . Dean were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Jenks Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Fieddler of 
Lake Zurich spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Helmuth. 

Mrs. Ilooter and daughter of High-
land Park were guests of Peter Nims-
gearn Saturday and Sunday. 

Daane Smith of Chicago spent a few 
days vacation with his parents in our 
Tillage the first of the week. 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cody of Cbi-
C S g o were guests of the tatter's parents 
$frvfl*id Mrs. J; F. Iloney, a few days 
htstweek. 

The first swimmers of the season 
took their initial bath at Pratt's 
Point Sunday morning. They report 
a chilly reception.^ 

Mrs. Grosvenor of Chicago was call-
ing on relatives and friends in our vil-
lage and vicinity last week. She en-
joys her .city liome, but Wauconda has 
warm place in her memory. 

Orton Hubbard returned home Sat-
urday to spend his summer's vaca-
tion,' having completed his first year's 
work at the Northwestern University 
Medical school of Chicago. 

E. W. Brooks, our new postmaster, 
assumed charge of the post office Sat-
urday morning^ Mr. Brooks is a very 
able man for the position and we con-
gratulate him upon receiving the ap-
pointment. 

BOARD PROCEEDINGS. 

Board of trustees met with all mem-
bers present. 

Minutes of last meeting, were read 
and on motion of Cooke approved. 

The following bills were allowed: 
G a t t t Psrcha & Rubber Co., repairs I l l 25 

M W l Hughes, merchandise..,..,. 8 89 

M. S.Clark, team work . . . . . . . . . . 7 46 

L . H. Todd, labor $nd damages . . . . . . . . . . 6 SO 

Henry Seip, U le . . .L . . . . . . . . . ."..' * 6 48 

Plagge&CoJ. tile. .. ...... 4 40 
N. B. Duers, express , . . . . . 70 

J . W . Gilbert,merchandise..4 . . . . . . . . . 23 26 

Ful ler & Wentworth, supp l ies . . . , : : . ! . . . . 10 55 

C., E. Jenks, drayage 2 66 

Chas, Kawson. l abo r . . . . . . . . . . . 14 00 

A. L- Mullen, labor, and lumber 3 00 

E . J . Jtplily, constable. 20 86 

Geo. Qapke,constable... . , . , ...'. 25 34 

L Brdncheon,'night watch . . : — . . . . . . . . . 2 00 

Niagara Fire Co., driU and wo rk . . . . . . . . . 36 33 

Moved by H. T. Fuller, seconded by 
Cooke, that a poll tax of $1.50 or ope 
day's work be levied on all persons 11-
a bit to a poll tax in the village of 
Wauconda and all* members of the 
boarcj be exempt from the poll tax. 
Carried. 

Moved by J. M. Fuller, seconded by 
Cooke, that sptrinkling of streets be 
left with fire and water committee 
and they be empowered to let contract 
for same. Motion carried. 

Moved and carried to adjourn. 

Hurrah for the Fourth. 

Hepry Seip will leave for. Buffalo 

Saturday. - t \.j 

Wm. Bueschlng went to Chicago 

Wednesday' t p ; [" .* 
HT Branding took a trip to Wauke-

gan Monday. I 

F. P. Clark t«td family left for Buf-
falo last week, j 

|l • • ' . if ' • r Jj 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobi^ were Chicago 

visitors Monday. 

Wm. Bicknase was In Chicago Wed-
nesday on business. 

Emil Franks made a business trip 
to Chicago Monday. 

Miss Emma Hettmann of Dundee is 
employed by Mrs. Chas Kohl. 

Smoke the Murphy cigar, thel>estln 
town] For sale at E. Frank's. 

Heitman Arndt and family of Dun-
dee visited with Mr. Lorenz Sunday. 

Messrs. Fisher, Werden and Carr of 
Wauconda wereonourstreets Monday. 

There will be a grand old-time 4th 
of July celebration at Lake Zurich 
this year. Watch the bills. 

W. : Putnam of Palatine purchas-
ed a team of houses of Wm. Bicknase 
Monday. We don't like to ride quite 
as fast as they can go. 

An entertainment and fish pond 
Will be held at the Lake Zurich school 
house June 15ttt. Messrs. Atkinson, 
Keating and Kellerherof Chicago will 
assist In the work. 

CARPENTERSVILLE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace James of Elgin 

were visitors Sunday. 

The ladies of the Eastern Star gave 
a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Andrews Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Ella D- Lamphere of McHenry 
visited tier aunt, Mrs. Isaac Clark, 
Saturday. 

Several from here went to Madison 
Tuesday to thef McHenry county farm-
ers picnic. -.*' • I 

{ Sixteen dollars was raised for a flag 
to drape the monument with on Dec-
oration day. I 

J.Bev. Fuller, Baptist minister or 
Dundee, was making pastoral'calls 
here Friday. 

j Miss Yulu Hendrickson hassucceed-
ed Miss Alice Whitaker as assistant 
postmistress. 

The W. R. C. of Dundee snld Car-
pentersville turned out Memorial day 
and made a good showing. 

Mrs. O. H. Smith was given a sur-
prise Tuesday afternoon, the occasion 
being her birth anniversary. 

FOR SALE—A few small farm mort-
gages. Excellent security. I Invite 
investigation. M. C. M C I K T O S H . 

The ladles of Carpentersville made 
the boquets and decorated the soldiers 
monument at Dundee Memorial day. 

We had the pleasure of sitting in 
Daniel Webster's private carriage at 
Madison, Wis, Tuesday and also called 
op the governor. ' 

Rev. Fluck, of the Dundee Method-
ist church, preached the baccalaureate 
sermon to the graduating class Sun-
day evening at the M. E. church, 
which was a union service. !• 

iDon't get side-tracked In business. 
Dullness sometimes passes for death. 
Men with braliiB reach thebsroab 
Rocky Mountain Tea puts gray mat-
ter into one's head. 35c. Ask your 
druggist. 

QUENTIN'S CORNERS. 

Matthias Popp is still in very poor 
health. 4 

Karl Scliultz and wife visited rela-
tives in Chicago Sunday. - 4 r 

I • 
Miss Tillie Quentin visited friends 

and relatives here Sunday. 

A nice family monument wasierect-
ed on the lot of H. II. Pahlman lln the 
cemetery last week. 

A daughter was lK>,rn to Mf. and 
Mf*s. David Hans May 30th. Dave's 
face is wreathed in smiles, 

Mrs. Fulletto died Tuesday morn-
ing at the home of her son. Slije was 
80 years of age and sick buV a! short, 
time. 

Albert Sauce called at the Corners 
fie is now carrying a grip and talking 
shoes for the C. H. Henderson! Shoe 
Cot of Chicago. 

Mrs. E. Glbbsof Palatine Is having 
a tubular well put in on ber farnji near 
here. Mr. Waymeri of Arlington 
Heights has the job. 

•jriiere was a family reunion at J . 
Stfarm, jr., Sunday. Lots of callers, 
clay pipes, cigars, games and comical 
yai-ns to kill time. I 

Fred Grener has moved his old wind 
mill from the homestead, where it has 
been a landmark for many years. He 
wijl build a new modern home. \ 

FOR SALK—The Rethmeler farm of 
80 acres in Harrington and 5 acres of 
tlipber in town of Hanover. Half cash 
balance ou time. M . C. M C I N T O S H . 

Imitators have been many. Thought 
full people have learned that trucj mer-
it fomes only with the genuine ijtocky 
Mountain Tea made by Madison Med-
cineCo. 35c. Ask your druggist. 

• / 
Married, last Thursday at the jhome 

of the bride's parents at Schaumburg, 
MrU August Grener to Miss Mary 
Frfise. A large gathering of relatives 
andl | neighbors witnessed the icerc-
monjy. 

Will Sell Residence, 
reason of business interests 

•h necessitates a change of loca-
, I will sell my residence property 
alatlne, n.e. cor. Chicago A Venue 
Benton street, at a price several 

thojbsand^dollars less than dost. No 
mojre desirable residence property 
carl be fouiid. Modern In every paH 
ticvlar. This property has lion alndl 
coin Water plant, also gas planjt for 
cocking and lighting, all of whiqli are 
known to be the most convenient and 
economical sources of comfort found 
in jany residence property. I mean 
business, and believe will be able to 
Interest anyone who contemplates lo-
cating in Palatine, or desire to make a 
good investment. Payments to suit. 
Clear abstract of title from govern-
ment down to date now in hand. I t 
will be a pleasure to sltow property 
and talk over the matter. 

A . L . SMITH , 

Palatine, 111. 

sarafijiy to the firmly held •tradition I 
that "tan that spotof ground Pere Mar-
quette once planted a cross and taught, 
the'Holy word to the Indians. Cer-^ 
tain i| is that the first whiteCatliollcs1 

to visit Lake county found there, on 
the site pf this cemetery, a cross of 
woo4#hich the Indianssaidliad been 
plaft|| there at the behest or a "Black 
Govr||' In 1836 the earliest Settlers 
of ti|fCatholic faith in Lake county 
cut aj^bther cross from huge oak logs 
and flan ted it where the one erected 
by tl|$ Indians had stood. 

Shortly after the erection of ,tlie 
cross|f|)e settlers cut and hauled heavy 
logs and erected' a church. Thirty 
years ago the rude edifice was aban-
doned 

' H He Felt Slighted. 
As % rule street commissioners, vil-

lage tnSishal, village trustees, and in 
fact i l l public officials, keep on the 
8tarbbferd side of the newspaper re-
porter, not because they care anything 
about him individually, but then-
thai; Is another story. Some days ago 
we n&iced Street Commissioner Don-
lea dicing that Imported geld-
ing 4$ the boulevard. We saluted, 
but Joint never returned the saluta-
tion. p i t was too much for us. Deter-
in inefito know the cause we visited 
the qflpce of the board of public works 
corn4|Cook and Station streets, and 
found^he commissioner in—gravel up 
to bill-knees. He informed us that 
everjt&an in the village called to give 
advltiieas to how he should put in the 
cro&$fes and distribute the gravel on 
that jprticular job but us, aid he felt 
slighuil. We explained to him that 
we didn't know anything about It, no 
more than others who had come to his 
assistance and that our woTk de-, 
mancled attention. He accepted tlie 
apol<>jir, gave us one of those choice 
perfeC^us sent him by the manage-
men t ^ the Pan-American Exposition 
and the slight was forgotten. 

HSN Rates to St. Paul, Minn., 
>tia t^iNorth-Western Line.' Excur-
sion tickets will be sold at one fare for 
roundf|rip June 8, 9 and 10, limited to 
return.June 10 to 18 inclusive, or until 
July H conditionally. Apply to agent 
Chic;<&r> & North-Western Railway. 

Do ^ t attempt to teach left handed 
dUildrf^ to be right handed is the curi-
ous advice" given by Professor Fred W. 
Smedl^r of Chicago in an address be-
fore J|e Illinois Society For Child 
Studytf Mr. Smedley, who Is director 
of tlMfl Chicago department of child 
study'llad pedagogic investigation and 
Who flpids views radically different 
from those entertained by many phy-
sicians, says that "teaching ambidex-
terityJa teaching contrary to the law 
of life,; When we go beyond nature 
amd attempt to teaclf left handed pu-
pils t«:|ise the right hand, we are mak-
ing a ||istake. Teaching ambidexteri-
ty is ilj|i'ly to interfere with the child's 
best method of development and may 
give the loss of speech." In his In-" 
vestigaiions on the subject he bad dis-
covers that "a surprisingly large num< 
ber ofi|be children whose speech is de-
flect! vff are left handed. Out of 30 
childre^ defective in speech who came 
to our̂ i|aboratory 12 were left banded. 
That H about 40~ per cent. Several 
said, 'When my mother learned I was 
left horded, she made me carry my 
arm Id a sling.' We conclude that In-
terference with the free use of the left 
band fiterferes with the development 
of the power of speech." 

The g&ung married woman in Wasb-
ington who killed a young man In the 
effort to, "defend her honor" picked 
out a lather queer time and place—3 
o'clock in the morning in the man's 
sleeping room—for the display of ber 
virtue| lit w'ould have been vastly bet-
ter foi,Jber honor and for tbe unfortu-
nate iwth bad she been In her own 
apartments at that hour of tbe night.. 
As a rule it is not necessary for a wo-
man ifrichoose such a time and place 
for thef defense of ber honor." How-
ever, It- Is quite likely tha't a jury of 
"12 go^d men and true" will believe 
ber stl&y; but, just tbe same, it will 
leave i|j| rather nauseating odor in its 

wake.® • . | ——-1> 
When Mrs. Stout aged 82, and ber 

young .titasband, Mr. Cartrigbt, aged 72, 
were married in Sodus, N. Y., tbe other 'W¥ • u 
day, tb^y began housekeeping at once 
instead ef starting on an expensive and 
discon^rting wedding tour. Tbe ex-
ample ||§ this youthful couple may well 
be follt̂ Kred by newly married people 
who h£§in their matrimony on* small 
means. 

A Philadelphia " Judge has decided 
that t M old time baseball contract Is 
null and void. Thus Is one of the shae-
kles striken off tbe limbs of the down-
trodden Serfs who have been compelled 
to slavjrtwo hours a day for the paltry 
sum of $2,000 or $3,000 a year. m 

Oldest Cemetery la Northern Illinois. 

I t Is said that but three graves re-
main in the cemetery of St. Mary's at 
Highland Parkj the oldest Roman 
Catholic burial place in the northern 
section of tills state. The remains of 
early settlers of that faith who were 
burled there have been removed to 
other cemeteries. St. Mary's ceme-
tery was always a doubly hallowed 
spot In Catholic eyes, and owes its 

Explpfer Baldwin is making tbe final 
arrangements for his arctic trip and 
will soon start for the frigid north. 
Tbough the expedition will be rather 
expemdte, he expects to save a good 
deal of noney by not having to buy ice 
this suntiner. 

Sir M$hael Hieks-Beach will need to 
look abgiit him for another subject for 
export ||x if those Boers are not short-
ly expelled from Cape Colony. 

. The Pro fnaArV Woolnc . 

| i The experience known as "popping 
the question" is tbe bugbear of every 
inaa, however confident of his charms 
or .fluent of speech. Many original 
Wafs of asking young women to marry 
them have been resorted to by bashful j 
mei,. but perhaps the most brilliant i 
suggestion came to j* learned German j 
professor, who, having, remained a l 
bachelor till middle life, at last tumbled 
j t tH i over ears in love wiffi a little 
flaxen haired maiden many years his 
junior. 
[j Ope day, after vainly endeavoring to 
.setiw his courage to the sticking point, 
the learned man came upon his Gretch-
eu jui she sat alone, darning a stocking 
with a huge pile of the family hosiery 
on the table. The professor aimlessly 
talked on general topics, wondering 
hour be coukl lead up to tbe subject 
nearest hip heart, when all at once a 
happy thought cam* t« Wa, 

Leaning forward, he put his big hand 
on the littje list doubled up inside the 
storing and said hesitatingly: 

«fou darn very beautifully, fraulrfn. 
Would you like to darn my stockings 

Fortunately the frauleiA was not so 
slnajple as she appeared. 8he grasped 
ths significance of the question imme-
diately and lost no time in answering, 
|mT4ILm—Youth's Companion. 

m- W A R S l r b CTWA«T T h r o w . 

A great deal of fun is poked at girls 
because they cannot throw a stone or a 
snowball and hit the person or thing 
they are aiming at Tbe general idea 
as to why girls cannot throw as well as 
boys Is that they have not acquired the 
knack by practice as their brothers 
have. Another explanation is given by 
a medical man which tends to show 
tha| girls could never learn the knack, 
however much they tried. 

When a boy throws a stone, he 
crooks his elbow and reaches back 
With his forearm, and In the act of 
throwing he works every joint from 
shoulder to wrist The girl throws 
with her whole arm rigid, whereas the 
bojH arm is relaxed. 

The reason of this difference is one' 
of anatomy. Tbe feminine collar bone, 
is longer and Is set lower than in the 
case* of a male. The long,' crooked, 
awkward bone interferes withthe free 
nse«0f the aim. This is the reason that 
girls cannot throw welL 

Ultimatums are Turkey's steady diet 
but it doesn't seem to give ber dys-
pepsia.- !. 

MEAT M A R K E t . ! 

I buy only the best meats |l»at 
cafi be purchased and aim to satisfy 
my patrons. If you want a flnejeut 
of meat call, we can, "stake" you.| 

Bakery Goods, Canned Goods,' yeg-
etabies and Fruits ;tn an endless as-
sortment. • , • «| 

Highest market price paid I for 
hides and tallow. tf| ] '. • |, 

A share of your patronage is solicited 

F. J. ALVERSON. 

M a k e a i S t a r t i n L i f e . 
Get a Business Education.\ j . . ; : | 

Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms, Commercial 
Law, Correspondence, Aritk-
metic, Stenography, Type-
writing by the loach' System 
etc. JJp-to-date meth-
ods, The (airiest and best' 
equipped commercial school. 
28 years oader same manage-
ment. Experienced teachers. 
Tborongh iostrnction. 

M' 
feo' 

i 
Stsdests received st say ASM. For Prospectus address 
O . M , P O W E R S , PRINCIPAL, 7 MONROE ST., CH ICAGO . 
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I s i n i t s e l f a l f 
g r e a t r e v e n u e . ! ® 

1 But economy does not necessarily mean to look -for the cheapest article on | the 
market. Cheap materials are dear even a^ a gift': Pure "white lead and oil faints 
has more substitutes and imitations than other material. The chief adulteration 
of white lead is Barytes, a ground cystalline, without opacity or Body, arid to 
buy this stuff is like throwing money away, because if it is desired to use a good 
paint afterwards, there .will be no foundation to which it can adhere. Heath 8t 
Milligan's paints have been the standard for \J years and are guaranteed to be 
the best; that's the reason we handle that brand." If 

f 
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t||: Iliis a world-wide reputa-
tion to sustahi, I t is the 
highest product of a liaif-
Century's buccesjsful experi-

^ ^ •ence in the paint; business. I t 
the back bone of our trade. 

t.Tlie Best Prepared Paint is a 
•painter's paint and is faigely 
-..used, by practical workmen in 

m) " |»reference to the old method 
^ . . p f mixing byliand. i t is more 
w|r.Convenient and profitable for 
HK pheni as well as the consumer 
® 

PUt up in gallon, half-gallon 

Cjy Snd quart cans. 6 2 handsome 

W ) Colors to select f rom. 

j Color card 

Jiskipg. 

free for the 
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Put up in 26popular shades 
in pi nr. and halt-pint cans, f i g 
For nfo anting and decorafc-
iug tlie-mall chair?*, screens, 
toys, flower pohs etc. These 
sizes will be found convepif IfflP'' 
ent and economical. ' 

r - — — 
CREOLITE. 1® 

Handsome and durable 
floor paint: Put up in gallouL 
haTf-gallou and quart cans in 
8 colors. Dries over. oi^ht^>lW 
without tack. Best mineral Jgm 
paint on" the wiarket 'and is 

* guaranteed to wear. SaP 

m 
Full line of dry "colors and 

colors in oil.j | ||p 

I WAGON PAINT. 
;:. Prepared especially 
for the wear and tear 
on wagons and farm im-
plements. ' Put up in f, 
J and i gal cans in blue, 
red, yellow, green and 
black. Caunot be sur-
passed by any wagon 
paiirt on the market. 

BUGGY PAINT. 
Our Climax Buguy 

Paint Is pre pa Jed much 
in the same \v:iy as a 
coacli color. Drius wit h 
a hard irlof-sy Minlsh. 
Put up in qusirt, pint 
and lialf-piut in black, 
red;wine, tiiveii. yellow,-
brewster gr<?e(i> Ww* 
and carmine. 

VARHISH STAIN, r 
Put tip in quiirt, pint 

and l iaWpmb cans;/to inii-
tate cil iary,. walnut, .oak,, 
maboirohy. rosew(|»»d and 
antique oak. Can lbe used 
over raw, *tained-<if paint-
ed surface. Wi l l w»t Clilp 
or Crack and dries ŵ i tfh an 
••gg shell tinish. &'•• 

Roof and Barn Paint, 
Adapted for barns, 

roots and large struc-
tures oh which an 'eco-
nomical paint Should be 
used. , 11 is a combina-
tion of tlije best tirade 
mineral colors and will 
outwear.any of its kind 
on the marked- I 

Guaranteed 

Raw and 

boiled Oil 

|em1 Strictly 

White 

Jpead, Tur-

pentine, Var-

nises, t u rd 

Oils, etc., etc. 

Satsuma INTERIOR 
E N A M E L . 

Put up in 22 of4 the handsomest 
Colors ever blended/ Thin is a new 
product and lias proved by test to lie 
superior to any interior enamel made. 
Just the thing for decorative purposes 
sucli as chairs, beds, stands, etc. Dries 
In 12 hours with a high polish. 

We also handle bicycle enamel in 
all colors. ,*r ^ 

' V . x & e t v v c T k & V & m v w f c 

This beautjfdtand sanitary wall 
finish has been ^lie king of ait kal-
sumines for yearii indorsed by cal-
cimine rs everyw ĵere. Anyone can 
put it on in a few hours. Try it 
and you Will use fio other. Put up 
lit fifteen handsome and beautiful 
shades. Keady for use by. adding 
warm water.. Prices greatly reduc-
ed this season. || 

Qoid Paint 

for decorat-

ing and re-

gilding. 

Make you 

buggy top 

look like new 

by using our 

top dressing. 
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We carry in stock the best grades of Portland and Common Cement, 

.Wall Plaster, Lime, Brick, Drain Tile, Stucco, Plastering Hair, Win-

dow and Plate Glass, in fact, everything that a mason or painter uses. 

Call and get our prices, we can interest you. 

e y 

B A R R I N G T O N , I L L I N O I S ! 



* Mildred!i 
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* 
Jl t5re*Oanion 

B Y T H E D U C H E S S . 

CHAPTER VIIl—(Continued.) 
Just then the doer opened and Mil-

dred J entered. She came in swiftly, 
and advanced to rapidly toward the 
chiuioey-piece that, until she was with-
in a loot of him, she was not aware of 
his presjcnoe there, and acknowledged 
her surprise by a sudden start and ex-
lama tion ct alarm. 

"I beg your pardon," he said; " I did 
not mean to frighten you." 

* Even as he spoke a wild determina-
tion to know the worst from her own 
ll»s without loss ct time seized upon 
him. 
« " I came fcr a book," explained Mil-
dred, hurriedly.. "Ah, here it is! In 
confusion I hardly remembered where 
I had left It." I 

"Caa you spare me a few minutes?" 
asked Denxil, Without giving himself 
liberty to think further. 

"Certainly," answered Mildred, in a 
tone of marked surprise. "But do you 
not think that another time would be 
more convenient? You see"'—glancing 
at the clock—"how late it is? The 
ball will commence in less than half 
an hour, and we shall not be ready." 

"I will not detain you long," he said 
—two or three minutes at the furthest 
Indeed, a few words will comprise all 
that I have to say. You must have 
seen"—desperately—'"you must know 
ior yourself——" 

"Stay," cried Mildred, faintly—"do 
not go on! You have said enough— 
believe me " 

"It is too late, now to stop me," in-
terrupted Dehfril, passionately. '"I 
must go on and tell you the one 
thought that occupies me day and 
night Reject me—despise me, If you 
will, only hear me." 

To this, although he waited as If In 
expectation, she made no answer. Per-
haps, had she then once more forbid-
den him, he might forever have held 
his peace. But she kept complete 
alienee. 

They formed a curious picture, 
standing there In the old-fashioned 
dresses they, had not had time to re-
move; Denxll in white satin breeches 
and rich ruffles and carefully-powdered 
feair, Miss Trevanion as "La Valliere," 
•with her trailing embroidered satin 
Tobe, her fair hair also thinly pow-
dered, and her soft white arms half 
feared, v ; 

Encouraged by her speechlessness, 
Denzil spoke again? 

" I love you," he said, simply. " I am 
only telling you what you have known 
all along—am I not? And yet, even to 
myself, when put into language, It 
aeems quite different—the words sound 
co poor and cold. Is it altogether hope-
less, Mildred? j Is there any chance 
tor me?" 

She had moved a few steps backward 
as he began speaking, and now stood 
supporting herself by one hand resting 
on the table. She had lowered her eyes 
and fixed them on the ground, and ap-
peared calm enough though she made 
no response to his last appeal. 

"Give me my answer," he said. 
"You should not have gone on," she 

observed at length, her tone low but 

* § * 

gers from his clasp as she spoke, and 
with the action a small turquois brace-
let fell to the ground. Involuntarily 
Denzil stooped to pick it up, and, as 
she held out her hand to repossess her-
self of it, he slipped it round her arm 
and fastened it there once more. Then, 
w reckless feeling coming over him, 
and the small white hand be loved 
with such hopeless fondness being so 
well within his reach, he bent his bead, 
and pressed a tender, despairing, lin-
gering kiss upon it, after which he 
almost flung it from him and walked 
away. ... , j *-!. . T V . ̂  W 

• What a sad, final farewell it seemed 
to him! As for Mildred, she made no 
further sign, but left the room as 
noiselessly as she had entered it; 

tn the hall she encountered Mabel, 
radiant and white-robed, who said: 

"What—not yet dressed. Mildred?** 
And Mildred answered, " I shall 

be down presently," quite calmly, and 
then went on to her room. 

But, when the door was closed, and 
securely fastened, an awful sense of 
desolation fell upon her. For the first 
time in her life she felt what it was jto 
be alone. What had she done? : What 
was it she had thrown away forever 
and ever? She sunk upon her knees 
by her bed, and, burying her head In 
the clothes, cried as if her heart would 

' break.6 
m- • a a • • • a 

When Mildred came downstairs, the 
ball was at its height Denzil was 
there, as calm as ever, and apparently 
in excellent spirits, a t the end iof the 
t w o , conversing with her mother and 
old Blount He was laughing, but his 
mirth was - not overstrained, neither 
was his manner in any wise different 
from what it usually was; and, in-
deed, only one intimately acquainted 
with him would have noticed a certain 
bright gleam and glitter in his eyes 
which betokened feverishness. He did 
not look toward the door, or iln any 
way falter In his conversation when 
Mildred entered. Lady Caroline saw 
her, however. 

"Ah, there ia Mildred at last!" she 
said. "What a time the child has 
taken to dress; and how white she 
looks! I hope she has not been over-
exciting herself." 

"Tableaux are about the moist fa-
tiguing things I know," said Denril, 
quietly, looking, not where Mildred 
stood, while somebody was inscribing 
his name upon her card, but straight 
into Lady Caroline's eyes. ' 

"So they are," returned her ladyship 
to Denzil. In all good faith; "and Mil-
dred is not too strong. Now that Lsee 
Mildred," she went on a little later, 
"I began to wonder where Mabel can 
be. I have not noticed her amongst 
the dancers since first she came in." 

Here she elevated her glasses to take 
an anxious maternal survey ef the 
room. Mabel was nowhere in sight. 

"Where can she have gone to?" ex-
claimed her mother; and just at that 
moment her glance fell on the curt 
tains that draped the window at the 
lower end of the aparatment They 
were slightly parted, and through the 
opening could be seen the balcony be-

longw in consideration of a hunt ds-
clarefH to be coming off within that 
period at some particularly affected 

It l i d come off, and It was now ln-
deed 'Denzil's last night at King's Ab-
bott tor some time to corned He had 
been Shootin^steadily all the morning, 
with<£he vigorous intention of warding 
ofjF alt; cares and vexations that might 
arise? to harass and disturb his mind; 
but as' th^hight drew on, and the hour 
of departure approached more closely,1 

his ielf-imposed sternness gave way, 
and $$ began painfully to understand 
how Utterly he should miss the sight 
of thsfcold, exquisite face of Mildred 
Trev£j|lon during the two months 
that mjust elapse before he could avail 
himself of the pressing invitation he 
had liijelved from Sir George and Lady 
Carottfe, to come, and stay with them 
againi i s soon as ever Christmas should 
be o^er their heads. 

"S<! you are really about to leave us 
to-mtt&ow?" said Frances Sylverton. 
"I cah scarcely bring myself to believe 
I t You have made yourself so com-
pletely one of us that I do not know 
how p* are to get on untih we see you 

agal4t 
"Isj'that from your heart?" asked 

Denz|| lightly, but with an under-
stratum of extreme earnestness. "When 
I am; far away I shall like to believe 
ft ws i " Then, changing bis tone to 
one ftfmewhat lower, he added, "For' 
myself I cannot bear to think of this 
time to-morrow evening; all will be 
so cfa^agcd, so different" 

" A i t so you have actually made up 
your WBd to go by the early train, Mr. 
Youn||r' called out Miss Deverill 
from A opposite sofa. 

" Y % " "answered Denzil; " I must 
start <eirly, whether I like it or not as 
I ha^a particular- business to transact 
In LdBfion to-morrow, and have let it 
run fo the very last day." 

"TOa, the best of such decisions is," 
went I on Miss Deverill, "one gets over 
one'sppBt speeches and adieus the night 
before* and so can commence the jour-
ney I f the morning free and unfet-
tered^ 

"I should call that the worst of i t 
not |j(|b best" said Miss Sylverton, 
s b M i l "I oould not bear to leave a 
housd with no one ready to bid me 
'goodpv',' or to wish me a pleasant 
jouri|g.»» 

"Tlijre are two sides to every ques-
tion,^flinswered Denzil, somewhat sad-
ly. ^ihking Miss Deverlll's view of 
the matter, you see you escape bidding 
final !|Cdieus, that might perhaps in 
many $ases wring the heart" 

•"Bdt* still, as final farewells must be 
said bne time or the other, I think. I 
should prefer them at the very last mo-
ment*" said Frances. "Copfess now, 
tihat you would always like some one to 
give jftra your breakfast and say a 
kindly-word to you before Starting.* 

"Welt, yes, I confess I should like 
it," responded Denzil; "but when one 
choo«p( to get up at such an uncon-
scionable hour as half-past six, one 
must puffer the attendant penalties." 

"I gil l give you your breakfast to-
morrow morning, Mr. Younge, if you 
wish H " broke in Mildred's voice, calm 
and sigtet 

Den?ll started—an expression of in-
fcensepjoubting astonishment passed 
Over nh face. He raised his eyes, and 
gazedjijteadfastly at her. 

Miljjrad herself appeared perfectly 
unmqffd, her features being as com-
posed *s though no fcuch unexpected 
wordj|'-|iad fallen from her lips. Her 
flnge&;'8teadily unpicked the stitch 
that hid somehow gone wrong in her 

9 fORT IN WESTERN CANADA. 

Wj^lp Ikt Fanner*s Grata & Blpealaa 
. aa* His Stoeh Growing I M He 

B a n Pleaty af Shooting. 

Lost HU Salt. 
Hers is the strange experienef of a 

North Front street merchant says the 
Philadelphia Record. Prior to g«t-

there Is probably no country <» ths Mrs. Woodbury Suing for $150,-] " n R m a r r l e d about two months ago, 
American Continent where the life of 
tha farmer carries with it that assur-
ance of comfort and success as does 
Wlkern Canada Nor is there to be 
found anywhere else such a pleasant 
combination. [Game abounds every' 
where and nowhere does it afford such 
perfect amusement A noted sports* 
man writing of the favorite pastime 
says: "There is one particular spot 
where I saw a man drop seventy mal-
lards one morning and bring them a& 
to bag, tooj for they dropped in opes 
»t§tr or on fiat prairie. At the rigH 
season of the year you can see black 
UtMjp and triangles cut sharply out 
bjfpDst the sky all round you, moving 
ivl|| swiftly, and you begin to wonder 
wi ther you have enough cartridges 
to jaold out You can hear the pralr.e 
chicken crowing like barn-door fowls, 
and a little to the northeast is a bit 
of marshy ground, cattle-poached and 
dappled with [gleaming pools, where 
the snipe are nearly as thick as mos-
quitoes. A thin column of blue smoke 
curling up in the distance shows you 
where a few wandering Indians have 
pitched' their camp, but there Is no 
other Indication Of civilization In 
sight. -Still, the neighborhood is well-
settled, and a short drive will bring 
yoq to a farmhouse, where you can 
bqf the finest butter and the freahest 
eggs for "uncivilized prices. 

Aj.' very short railway journey will 
bri|»g you to a country full of deer and 
th<i lordly wapiti, the king of the deer 
tribe the world over, and down on.the 
flail boggy land by the lake shores the 
moose will stand knee deep in water 
0*{the summer evenings ready to He 
down when the flies get bothering. 
All day you breathy the wild free air 
of the prairiC, and at night you are 
lulled to sleep by the surge and ripple 
and splash of the waves on the beach, 
broken now and then by the wlerd 
banshee-cry of strange water-fowl.' 
Particulars regarding settlement of the 
lands of Western Canada can be had 
from any agent of the Canadian gov-
ernment, whose advertisement appears 
elsewhere In your columns. 

OLD READER. 

000 Damages. ; — 
RELATIONS O F TWO WOMEN. 
Judge Septimus J. Hanna. an Int imate 

Friend af I l n . Eddy Is aa Important 

Witness—Mrs. Woodbury Waa Mr*. 

Eddy's Pupil. 

The trial at Boston of the libel suit 
for $150,000 of Mrs. Josephine C. Wood-
bury against Mrs. Mary Baker G. Ed-
dy, head of the Christian Science 
church, which Was begun last week, 
was in full blast all this week. An in-
teresting witness was Judge S. J , Han-
na, who said he had been away from 
the city sevan weeks. He had been a 

angry. " I forbade you to do so> It • J # 

was unfair to compel me to listen 1 yond, and on the ^lcony a~giimVse"of ! w°ol*|rk, and did not even tremble in 
when you knew I wished neither to 
hear nor to understand. " 

•"Give me my answer," he said again. 
"What answer can I give?" she 

asked, with a slight impatient move-
ment of the hand near him. "Better 
would it be to ask for none. I warned 
you before. Be satisfied now, and leave 
me." 

"Give me my answer," he said for 
the third time, sternly. " I will take it 
from your own tips now." , 

"Then, as you will have i t " she 
cried, losing sill moderation, "take 
from:my own lips 'No.'" 

There was a long pause. Denzil's 
face was as white aa death. Miss Tre-
vanion's scarcely less so; while the 
hand that lay upon the table appeared 
bloodless from ; the intensity with 
which she leaned upon i t 

"Do you say that because my father 
earned his money by trade?" asked 
Densil, slowly. \ 

"It cannot matter now," she an-
swered, coldly. I 

"Yes, It does," i he went on, excitedly; 
"and I believe, from my heart, that 
that la the reason. I believe that, lov-
ing you aa I do, I could In time have 
made you return my love had not your 
wretched pride stepped in to prevent 
f t Or can it be true what I have 
heard said—that you would at any risk, 
willingly sell yourself to gain a title? 
I f * could bring myself to think that 
of you—if that were possible— Tell 
me, Mildred—Is i t the truth?" 

**I do not understand you," said Mil-
dred, haughtily! "I will listen to no 
more of your questioning, sir. Let me 
yasa" 

"It is true, then!" he c la imed , pas-
sionately, seizing her hand to detain 
her. "You do Sot deny it! And you 
Will: sacrifice yourself to obtain pos-
session of a mere position? I imagined 
you incapable of such a thing; but see 
feow J mistaken we all are in the idols 
we set up! " I am thankful I was dis-
illusioned in time. I am glad—yes, 
ff!ad—you have refused me; as a wom-
an who could so barter away her heart 
Is not worthy to be the wife of sny 
honest man." ] 

Mildred was trembling with anger. 
"That win do." she said. "You need 

•ot lay another word. If you were to 
ft Ink forever, .you could never ssy 
anything worse than that " 
. Indignantly she drew away her fln-

a White dress. 
"That must be Mabel," decided her 

ladyship impatiently. "How extreme-
ly foolish of her thus to expose her-
self in a thin light dress to the win-
ters air! Who is with her?" 

"My nephew, I fancy," said old 
Blount 

"Mabel is behavihg most imprudent-
ly,^ observed Lady Caroline,with as 
much austerity in her tone as she was > 
capable of. "She will have half the I 
county talking of her presently; and ' 
there is old Lady Atherleigh alt this 
very instant with her spectacles on, 
peering in their direction. Mr. Younge, 
will you go and tell Mabel that I want 
to i8peak to her directly." 

the afl||!|||||l!P^ 

Derfkh -tried hard to find some suit-
able Wjbrds in which to clothe his ap-
preciation of her unwonted gracious-
ness, and to beg that, for his sake, she 
wouldj fltot put herself to such an incon-
venience—but in vain; his brain 
seemed in confusion, and he could only 
muttef'"Thank you" in a hurried, un-
natural -manner, quite foreign to his 
usual* courteous self. ' 

(To be continued.) 

BATING AND BODILY HEALTH. 

xji! Growth af EasUsh Taagaaga. 

During the reign of Queen Eliza-
beth the extension of English com-
merce resulted in a remarkable de-
velopment of the English language, 
and by association with foreign na-
tions thousands of words unknown 
before In England were brought Into 
common usa 

MRS. MARY BAKER G. EDDY, 
county judge at Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
and was now a student of Christian 
Science. Mr. Hanna said he was first 
reader of the church subject to Mis. 
Eddy's approval, as provided by a by-
law. He is editor of the Christian 
Science Journal and of the Sentinel. 
Mr. Peabody handed him a copy of the 
May (1899) Arena, and called his at-
tention to an article in it, written hy 
Mrs. Woodbury. Over this article the 
lawyers had a long argument as to its 
admissibility, Mr. Elder, for the de-
fense, alleging Irrelevancy of the arti-
cle to the promise of Mr. Peabody that 
he would connect Mrs. Eddy with- the 
excommunication of Mrs. Woodbury. 
Mr. Peabody argued that the Arena ar-
ticle was an incident bearing on .the 

What Do tha Children Orlakt 
i Don't give them tea or coffee. Hevayoa 
tried the new food drink called GRAIN-Ot 
It If delicious and nourishing, and takes the 
•flags of coffee. Tha more Orain-O you givs 
the children the more health you distribute 
through their systems. Grain-O is made of 
purs grains, and when properly prepared 
taetae like the choice grades of coffee, bat 
eostjs about % as much. All grocers sail i t 
l&c and 85c. S3 3;-' 

i" • The Passing or Cahaba. 
Cjahaba, the former capital of Ala-

bama, is not even a town now, being 
returned by the census as precinct 

16 in Dallas county. Several years 
a ^ the town site was sold for taxes 
aad was bought by a negro for a few 
hundred dollars. 

T w o Vfench Medica l Invest igators Be-

| | Here W e E s t t o Die. 

DouM as to whether we* eat. to lire 
or eki to die has been dispelled by cer-

„ „ . „ . - . „ _ . tain French medical investigators, who My dear Lady Caroline, returned i »,„.,„ *at . .. . m * 1 have sjioved to their own satisfaction Denzil, "it goes to my heart to refuse 
you anything, even the smallest trifle; 
but just consider what you have asked 
me to do. Were I to^ Interfere as you 
wish me, I should call down so many 
secret bad wishes and indignant looks 
upon my heqd that I have no doubt In 
the world the consequences would be 
fatal." ^ 

He laughed pleasantly as%e spoke; 
but old Blount who had been listening, 
did not laugh at all, keeping prema-
turely grave. 

"My dear madam," he said, "why in-
terfere at all? The lad' Is a good lad 
and a handsome lad, and will come in 
for all I have when I am gone. Let 
them alone." 

that we eat to die. One of these scien-
tists recently read a paper before the 
Academy of Medicine, in which he ad-

i vanced the theory that appendicitis is 
j often the result of intestinal poisoning 
| caused by influenza. Another investl-
| gator in discussing the same subject 
declared that the disease is caused by 
worm* or other parasites that are 
swalh^red with raw fruits and vege-
tables and In impure water. Two oth-
er French Investigators have discov-
ered hy test that rabbits which have 
been impelled to fast for a week are 
proof s&gainst the attacks of bacilli in-
jected Into their systems, while rabbits 

I that %|ve received their regular rations 

- ladles Can Wear . Shoes 
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot* 
Ease, a powder. I t makes tight or new 
ahoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and 
buUioas. All druggists and shoe stores. 

Trial package FREE by mail. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N Y. 

[ Thousands af Temperance Workers. 

i The Church Of Scotland Temperance 
society in seven years has increased 
its membership from 32,000 to 72,000, 
and now supports four temperance 
etjljpgelists for preventive, rescue and 
reform work. 

I I f MONEY f O LOAN 
at' low rates on farm property. List your 
surplus money With me. 1 pay to 5 per 
cent- interest on sums of flOO and up. Nortb-
western farms and city property bought 
and sold. References. Elwyn F. Larson, 
Beal Estate and Loans, Durand, Wis. 

So Mabel and Roy were let alone to \ Q u t e k f t w ^ u m h to disease. This is 
follow their own devices, and tonse- * Probacy explained by the theory that 
quently enjoyed their evening to the 
utmost. 

j e e e e e f . 

Miss Sylverton, having danced seven 
times consecutively with Charles Tre-
vanion, was feeling perfectly content-
ed and at peace with herself ahd all 
the rest of the world: while Mildred, 
pals and bsautlful, with a disturbed 
heart and restless mind, danced and 
laughed half the night with Lord Lyn-
don only to return to her room, when 
the ball had terminated, dissatisfied, 
weary and unsettled. 

CHAPTER IX. 
A week latar, aad the Younges, hav-

ing bidden their adieus, had gone on 
their way homeward to tha North— 
all except Denzil. who had consented, 
at the urgent request of Charles and 
Eddie Trevanion, to remain four days 

the digestive agents of the body when 
not «iiuployed in the assimilation of 
nouritement from food will be in fight-
ing tflm for the task of "doing up" 
any microbes that may enter their 
bailiwicks. Prophylactic action In line 
with |this theory wonld destroy the 
business of the butchers, grocers and 
fcakeig! during times of epidemic, but 
It wofld also destroy the fasten in the 
coursi| of time, and thus prove the 
convene of the dictum that we eat 
to dleii There is no doubt as to the 111-
effectilof over-eating; and opinion is 
gener|| that humanity is inclined to 
eat too much.- The investigations of 
the French scientists have neither re-
moved? doubt as to the real cause of 
appendicitis nor made It clear that 
humanity can escape the omnipresent 
micro&e by habitual fasting.—Milwan 
kee ' 

The Hjndmsn Meteor. 
| J|| remarkably large meteor exploded 
and fell near Hyndman, Md.. recently. 
Illuminating the country for miles. 
Many of its fragments have been 
picked up. 

The man who. knows the laws will 
stand the best chance of getting and 
holding > claim when the new Okla-
homa lands are opened, "Morgan'1 
Manual" gives informstion upon the 
U. 8. Homestead, Townsite and Min* 
lng laws. It has been recommended 
by the Secretary of the Interior and 
officials of the Land Department Gvel 
10,000 copies sold. The new edition 
contains a supplement about the new 
lands in Okla. It Is published by Dick 
ftflorgan of Perry, Okla. This bonk 
and Mr. Morgan's paper and map 
should be thoroughly studied by those 
who Intend to enter on the new land*-

the Burlington, Cedar Rapids 6 
Northern Railway has got out a neat 
booklet descriptive of the beautiful 
summer resorts at Spirit and Okobojl 
Lakes in Northwestern Iowa. Free 
copies will be mailed upon application 
to Jno. G. Farmer, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent. Cedar Rapids. Ia. 

MRS JOSEPHINE C. WOODBURY, 
relations of the two women;, that It 
Constituted a motive in Mrs. Eddyf* 
mind; that it tended to prove that 
Mrs. Eddy attacked maliciously aiid 
tor revenge. 

Under direct examination Mr$. 
Woodbury testified Tuesday: "I a m i 
married woman, but my husband is 
dead. He died on May 29. 1899. I first 
met Mrs. Eddy in 1879 at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Elizabeth Choate, in Bos-
ton, the witness who was on the stand 
yesterday. I first studied Christian 
Science Under Mrs. Choate, and in 1881- j 
I studied under Mrs. Eddy." I got the 
degree of doctor of Christian Science 
from Mrs. Eddy in 1888. My relations 
with Mrs. Eddy for the first years of 
our acquaintance," continued MrS, 
Woodbury< "were not intimate, 
they were friendly," 

"But did you see Mrs. Eddy often?" 
"Yes, while she was in Boston and 

other places near here, but I never 
went up to Concord often." 

Septimus J. Ha&nn, on the stand 
Tuesday, was asked if he had in his 
possession the original of the message 
sent by Mrs. Eddy to the Christian 
Science Journal In May, 1897. 

The witness replied that he had ~a 
copy of the Journal containing the 
message, and this was offered as evi-
dence by the counsel for Mrs. Wood-
bury, who said that Mrs. Eddy's ref-
erence to Mrs. Woodbury as a person 
friendly to Christian Science showed 
malice. ! 

but 

he had his tailor make him a very fine 
suit for evening dress. The material 
was of the best Imported broadcloth 
and the suit was lined throughout with 
the best silk. The fit was an excel-
lent one. and the young benedict was 
very proud of this swallow-tail! suit 
Soon after returning from, his honey-
moon a very intimate friend & his 
bachelor days called and asked for the 
loan of the suit, saying that he wanted 
to attend a reception, and would be 
sure to return the clothes promptly. 
The merchant found It impossible to 
refuse and granted, his friend's re-
quest Three weeks elapsed 'anil the 
clothes had not been returned.? The 
merchant called fit his friend's house 
to inquire the cauise. His suzprisS may 
be imagined when he was told that his. 
friend had beep dead for almost a 
week. After expressing his sorrlrw he 
gently bfoached the subject of' his 
dress suit "Why, we found th^si i t in 
his closet and buried him In l t j wss 
the reply. Now Mr. Merchant Is 
mourning a dear friend and an expen-
sive suit of clothei * , • , n ^ P l l P T ? 

A Blacksmith's Strange Experience. 

Goodland, Kan.J Jufne 3.—N. E. Al-
bertson, our leading blacksmith] has 
been a great suffeiter from, rheumatism. 
He was so bad that he could not|!sleep 
for the great pain in his arms and 
shoulders. He had been afflicted for 
years, but lately he was so muca. frorse, 
that he thought he would have to give 
up his shop altogether, if 

Then a strange j thing happened. Av 
friend'"Of his recommended a new 
medicine called Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
said to be a cure for Rheumatisih. He 
commenced to use them, and at once 
began to recover, j His pain has all left 
him, and he is a well man tod&£, and 
entirely free fromj any symptom of 
Rheumatism. « ! 

To say that he Is thankful, is putting 
it very mildly. H^ is delighted. | 

Dodd's Kidney jPills deserve Credit 
for having cured this very severii add 
almost hopeless case. 

From recent reports, there does not 
seem to be anything that they wlli not 
cure, as very bad cases of BrlgbtH Dis-
ease, Diabetes, Dropiy, <kheumitism, 
and Heart Troublej, have been cured by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, even after having 
been given up by our best doctors. 

Itajr Root OBS Sapors titled. 
God forbid that the search Rafter, 

truth should be discouraged tot, fear 
of the consequences! The consequen-
ces of truth may be subversive of sys-
tems of superstition, but they never 
can be injurious to the rights or well-: 
founded expectations of the humaa 
race.—Bishop Watson. 

are Toa Cslns Allen's Foot-Ease? i 
It Is the only- cure for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Ajllen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the, shoes. At all Druggists and' Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

American-Made Playing Cird| 
The finest playing cards are made in 

this country,! and but for the heavy 
tax upon th^m in Europe they would 
completely jmonopelize that market by 
quality and cheapness. 

Minnesota has t|wo hundred lets in-
mates in prisons'and reformatories 
than it had in 189?. . 

FROM ALL' 
[P0M5"1 
The tire buyex thou id look veil 
before choosing A good pair 

| of tires sd|s to the! lift of you' wheel — 
I saves it many a jolt and jar. 

Service 4s what 0 tej Tires give first, 
I last and alt the time.' They are comftft-
| able, aatiiftctory and easy to repair. 

just'the kind for country roads and bjg 
| loads. Send for catalogue. 

Q ft J TIRE COMPANY* 
Indianapolis, lad. 

Mackinac Island 
and RCTURN-7 days tr ip- fiA|S 

Maala aa' SasSfc tasleSeS. w g 9 r 
leave Cfcleafe SatarSar/SiSe p. at. 

Escanabia, Wlich.® • • • • • • 1 1 3 . 
I.sees CUoa* TIM., Wt*L. FrL. A Sat., at S »• AA 

Muskegon or Brand H a m tutsm >5. 
• U T I chiease R > « « - i a. m.. dsU/. 

F i n e s t 
S e r v i c e 

« o n t h % 
L a k e s 

G O O D R I C H 
Line 

S T E A M E R S 
R. C. DAVIS, C. 

Foot MiOhigSN Ave.* « 

ll i 1 >s» ssssatste isfsrs 
tioa sddrsss S 

P. A., 
Chicago, III* 

; ILady—What do yon think, I have a 
servant who gets up in the morning 
without being called. Chorus ot Voices 
—impossible! Lady—But it's true; 
she'p In love with the milkman. 

I The growing demand for women in 
the tectorial of Germany Is bringing 
the ssrrant-gtri problem more aad 

to the front. 

Threatens to Ihost a Doe tor. p 
A man claiming to be Frank Freese 

of Springfield, O., was arrested* in the 
office of Dr. C. XL Holmes kt Cincin-
nati for threatening to shoot the doc-
tor. He leveled the revolver at Dr. 
Castle, who saved his life by sayinli 
that Dr. Holmes ifould soon be in. The 
police were called and the man taken 
to the station house, where he was dis-
armed. He acted like-one demented, 
but said that Dr. Holmes had treated 
his wife, and that she came home with 
erysipelas and he had come to take 
the doctor's life. Dr. Holmes Is § 
brother-in-law of Mayor Fleischmann. 

Fortune-Maker! Asents doubts 
their tfioney 
Ec one m f 

Shirt Bosom Pad. No more laundry hills 
Twenty deaa Shirts in one. Sample 25c. Stiver. 

B. B. DOLL. CO.. Ootheabnrs. Nebr. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR 
farm or other property tot easb ao matter aSfes itv 
usted. State price, ere. We are the Unrest Real 
Batata Advertisers sad Assets Is the V. 8. -Estsh-
. . — \lufafc' UshedlxTt. L. DBA! . co.. ruiadsiphis. 

JOHN w .noMUi f 
• Washlastoa, D. O. j 

fuooNstuiiy P r t f seMM Claim* 
_ Lste Prtacipsl Examiner U. S. f jasloa Boreas. 
IS ywa la elvHŝ t is aSisJIeettsscislMsaswfelaea 

G O S i c i r L A N D O P E N I N G 
'' unao seres, for laformatloo and maps vAe 

* Boss, LT. 



PATHETIC LIFE STORY 
•MB ; D ISAPPOINTING CAREER 

O P PRANCES R A Y M O N D . 

AstMto u d Writer Bm Had a Hard 
i n * to tmw—Conrt.d Death tad 
OMr Cariaia f«B on • lew* oJ 

The final chapter of the pathetic Ufa 
story of Frances Raymond, a woman 
ot rara beauty and undoubted ability 
who >haa sought to make a name for 
heraelf on the *tage and in literature 
aad who, after bright prospects in both 
fields, had tailed, was written last 
week when aha successfully courted 
death. Mrs. Raymond's handsomely 
attired body was found Sunday in her 
fuhionable apartments In New York 
after life had been extinct several 
hoars as a result of asphyxiation. 

Frances Raymond was for a brief 
time^ in her life' of 32 years an actresa. 
Her stage career closed in ISM after 
she had attained'a small degree of suc-
oeaa and she then, demoted her talents 
to literature. She was possessed of an 
active, brilliant mind and after three 
years placed in the hands of publish-
ers a norel which many critics praised 
highly. It did not take with the read-
ing public, however, mid her efforts 
wen| for naught. Her failure to achieve 
Came on Jhe stage or as a writer was 
most depressing to Mrs* Raymond and 
ahe became melancholy and morose. 
The final disappointment which blast-
ed all her hopes was the unhappy ter-
mination of a lore affair. A young 
physician who had been devoted to 
her at the time of her deepest tribula-
tion and whom Mrs. Raymond loved 
deeply deserted her and thetf she ap-
parently lost all interest in worldly 
affairs and determined upon death as 
a release from her trials. 

Mrs. Raymond had been married and 
divorced. Her name before she ap-
peared upon the stage was Mrs. M. 
fichaffer, she assuming a portion of 
the name of Franklin Raymond Wal-
lace. a Montana millionaire, who edu-
cated her for the Mage career, and 

FRANCES RAYMOND, 
whom she afterwards sued for breach 
of promise, her suit being unsuccess-
ful. 

the life of Mrs. Raymond was one of 
many adventures, each of which, it 
seemed, resulted disastrously. Through 
her whole career ran a vein of romance 
and, though her affairs of love were 
few, ahe waa disappointed in each and 
the last determined her to seek release 
from earthly care in the seclusion and 
peace of the grave. 

n M M r vton*d' 
For the first time in twenty years a 

thief was publicly flogged at the whip-
ping post in New Jersey the other day. 
The culprit waa a white man named 
James Fisher; and he was accused of 
gtfe»"g a diamond pin. Nearly all of 
the city officials of Dover were pree 
mt when this punishment was dealt 
out. Many ladles of the town occu-
pied box seata as the lash whizaed 
through the air and fell /upon the 
white akin with a dull sound as though 
Striking putty; others pressed in 
against the fence surrounding the post 
and expressed their approbation in va-
rious ways. After the punishment was 
over and the shackles loosened an 
overcoat waa' thrown, over the man's 
bleeding back and he was taken back 
te the Jail where ointment was ap-
plied. * i • ~ A • \ 

- C O M M U N I T Y O P INTEREST.^ 

r « M o f t b a E f f e c t s of t h e G r e a t Kal i -
r o a d C h a n c e s W h i c h A r e Occurr ing . 
"Community of Interest" seems to be 

the watchword among the great rail-
road corporations, nowadays, and cer-
tain persons who are apt to decide 
upjbn topics of general interest, especi-
ally new ones, without thinking upon 
the facts, have supposed that this 
mutant an arrangement of interest only 
to the railway companies participating 
n the deals, traffic arrangements, 
leases, etc., which show in the stock 
transactions and engage the thought 
and ability of traffic and pasisenger 
agents. It is undoubtedly the financial 
interest of the corporations which 
moves their officers to enter Into con-
tracts, but the consideration of this 
topic necessarily includes that iof the 
convenience, comfort and attractions 
which they can offer to their patrons. 
If competition be less intense, and rate 
wars be relegated to the dead past, 
t means that more attention Will be 
paid to those inducements which will 
bring, business to up-to-date lines of 
transportation. 

An instance'of the early profit of the 
public is most worthy of mention. Un-
der the plan of arrangements known 
as "Community of Interest" very close 
relations have been established by the 
Missouri Pacific System with the Den-
ver and Rio Grande railway, the Rio 
Grande Western Railway and the 
Southern Pacific Railway and other 
lines diverging from Junction points. 
So that now, for the first time in the 
railway history of the country, a pas-
senger may take train at St Louis and 
remain therein until he has reached 
SIS Francisco. The route is one of the 
most popular because of its: great 
scenic beauty, and because It gives the 
traveler the benefit of variety of al-
titude and climate, taking him; across 
the smiling plains of Kansaa into the 
wonderful canyons of Colorado, and 
through, her most noted mining; locali-
ties, and by the great Inland salt sea, 
where a great religious organisation 
has builded a city of magnificence in 
sin oasis of the de&ert, and whose po-
litical power' has been maintained in 
spite of the objections of the concen-
trated power of the United States ahd 
in the face of all the obstacles which 
have ever, from the dawn of Christi-
anity, contended against its establish-
ment by any sect or creed. 

These places are of great interest to 
t3>e traveler of today, and since they 
may be visited with such ease in.(the 
magnificent trains of this monster sys-
tem of railway, the tide of tourist traf-
fic is being turned to them by natural 
•election. The Missouri Pacific and 
the Rio Orande reach all pointa la 
Colorado, Utah and; the West, and thus 

Community Interest" among the 
railroads already benefits the public in 
such an everyday way as to convince 
the thoughtless person that he must 
revise bis hasty Judgment. 

NEW FAST TRAIN TO COLORADO 
1 . « 

Via MUsoarl Pacific Ra i lway. 

The Missouri Pacific Railway is now 
operating double daily service from St 
Louis and Kansas City to points 4n 
Colorado, Utah and the Pacific coastJ 
Trains leave St Loula 9 a. m., and 
;10:10 p. m., Kansas City 6 p. m. and 10 
a. m., carrying through sleeping cars 
between St Louis and San Francisco 
without, change. Excursion tickets 
now on sale. For further information 
address Company's agents. 

H. C. TOWNSEND. 
O. P. & T. Agent, St. Louis, Mo. 

QJ*U L O N D O N REVIEWED. 

Wh*tr<4fi S l e p ap t a la D»y» of Ooorgo j 

| l i l l Wou ld Da r e Revealed. 

Let us think for a moment what we j 
shouhE see if the "biograph" or "cine-1 
matolgraph" or "living pictures,*' or j 
whatever the wonder of the day may be 
calle4T/had been In existence when 
Hogarth and the King's painter and 
the author of "The Beggar's Opera* 
visltOTpack Sheppard in Newgate. Col-
lect ml your fancy all the old Dutch, 
Flemish and German houses you have 
seen M your travels, with bits of old 
Bristtt Chester and the timbered 
ba l ld^s of the Midland towns. Plant 
theinaround Wych street Newcastle 
street; Holywell street (now the disap-
pearing Booksellers' row) and the 
8trazt$ with a row of traitors' heada on 
Templf Bar. Add to this architectural 
and imperial panorama a miscellane-
ous fplestrten crowd of picturesque 
tatte|iemalions, broken Life Guards-
men, lawyers from the Temple,, mer-
chants students and the "beauteous 
slatterns,' the Phyrnes and Aspasias, 
of the] Fleet street Athens, and their 
paintjhnd patches, and their black-
visor masks,- 'fand their organ-pipe 
headdresses, their low stomachers, an 
thel^i high-heeled shoes, beggars, cut-
pursM, swindlers, tavern bikers, for-
eign founts, native highwaymen and 
somdt^oor unfortunates, the "victims 
of s draconic law of debtor and credit-
or," to quote Sala'a delightful history 
of Hogarth, and what a picture we 
shov§| have! Furthermore, imagine 
the |$rrow roadways contested for 
precedence by chariot-like coaches, tall 
covered wagons and otter cumbersome 
vehiffts, mostly without springs and 
heavily horsed; on the unpaved side-
walk,' within the posts of the gutters, 
sedan .chairs lurching along among the 
foot'passengers; at shop doors, (en-
trances to gabled houses from the top 
winfjfWs of which the inhabitants 
coul$f shake hands with each other 
acrois the street), apprentices Ailing 
attention to their masters' wares; all 
in, such quaint costumes as you have, 
only ieen in some stage play illustra-
tive £jlf the period or in pictures of the 
t im i i at night dimly lighted by1 flam-
beaip and tallow candles, but in the 
day My the true sun that we now dis-
guisii with myriads of soft coal fires 
and r the smoke of engine houses.— 
Newcastle Chronicle. 

Vjiifiwea Among F lor ida Megraee. 

AD industrial school for negroes is 
promised in Florida, thus putting that 
station a par with other of the south-
ern Spates in the education of the colt 
ored People. 

BACKACHE 

| I N 3 O H 4 Y E A R S 
I H 3 H D E P E H D E N C E A S S U R E D 

* iry»t take^ip vsw 
home In Western Oan-
ada.(he land of plenty. 
Illustrated pamphlets, 
giving experiences of 
fanner* who have be-
come wealthy In grow-
IDS wheat, reports of 
delegates, ete-.and fuU 

lafoination as to reduced railway rates oaa be 
had ̂ m application to the Superintendent ot 
ImmSUrion, Department of Interim. Ottawa. 
CanidnTor to C. JTBroughton. H S Monadnock 

* - o. or E. 1'. Holmes, Boom «. I 
ndianapolis. Ind. 

BloSfci Chicago, or E. T. 
Four" Bldg . Ind 

"Big 

REO RIVER LANDS. 

"The Potter and t he C lay . " 

The- strongest and most forceful of 
recent novels. The motive is love ver-
sus loyalty; the characters are unique^ 
the plot is puzzling and the action is 
remarkably vivid. 

The Japs Bnvo Great Kadnraaoe. 

The Japanese are a Spartan race. 
Many things besides their resistance to 
(Old prove it; The most of them live 
In simplicity^ They can go a long time 
without food. The coolies perform 
marvelous feats of strength and en-
durance; th«y draw a "Jinrlkisha" all 
day or carry travelers over the steep-
est mountains.; Every summer a colony 
at foreigners go to Mt Hel-eisan near 
Kioto. Their camp is several miles up 
the steep mountain side, but early each 
morning the Japanese bring up the 
mall, fresh yegetablea and milk, and 
women often carry trunks to the sum-
al t on their heads. In the npper 
classes the old samurai" ideals Incul-
cated endurance, courage and simplic-
ity. [ , ^ , V- ̂  ; 

ansae Q"* r W tan 
The North -Carolina Supreme court 

kas settled ike Snow will case in ac-
cordance with the cold facta. The tes-
tator was Ice Snow of Surrey, and two 
of thei parties in interest were Hail 
Snow and Jtatn Snod. North Carolina 
acorns to abound In odd names, for a 
newspaper chronicler of the court's de-
Hliios mentions as instances of this 
peculiarity ! Dr. Wisconsin Illinois 
Royster and Early Dawn of Raleigh. 
Sharp Blunt of Newborne, Sink Quick 
at Richmond county and Prof. Dred 
Peacock of Greanboro. L j 

Tip Faatnv* *»•»!•<• 
I The postage stamps that never stick 
«e anything else can always be counted 
am to stick together. 

A Kansas poultry association figures 
it out that Kansas ships abroad 28,-
000,000 eggs every year. 

BO! FOB OKLAHOMA I „ 
Hew lands sooa to opes. B* ready! Morgan'! Huasl, 

wl lb »n pp > men i containing procl«m»» ion, m«p • • • I f 
sUotatnu. County tests, ete, 81. Sapplwaeat * Mao, 
SOc. Ascnis Wanted. PICK T. MORUAN. Perry. O. T. 

Some peOple are proud of the fact 
that they are not proud.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

I do act believe Pino a Chte for Consumption 
has an equal for coughs and coMsi— J o n s ¥ 
BOTBK, Trinity Sprints, Ind.. Feb. IS. lSOa 

Love looks through"* telescope; envy 
through a microscope.—H. W. Shaw. 

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Co. send song 
book free. Your druggist sells the oil 
and it stops pain. 

The population of Rome is now 462,-
000—a gain of 161,592 in ten yean: 

Kid-^e-Oidy, the new ta*covery for kldnsy 
disease* and back-ache, has merit; that ac-
counts ftr the immense sr.le Druggists, BOO. 

'Variety may be the spice oif life, but 
most men seem to prefer cloves. 

WEAK, ANAEMIC WOJUK • 
ghould use D R . C R A N E ' S QUAKER 
TON IC TABLETS . Ai l druggists, Mc. 

Many a halo of celebrity has lost its 
luster from too much exposure. 

Borne articles must bo described. Whi te 's 
oca tan needs no description; It's the real 

thing. 

In twenty years the consumption ot 
beer has doubled in Germany. 

Hall's Catarrh Core 

is taknn internally. Price, 75c. 

h 

Probably the beet housekeeping plan 
la not to mortgage the boose. 

Mrs. WlBiIow's Soothing: Kjras.' 
For children trett;ag, sorteas tCe gum*, reduces !n-
(.•ib.im mtaj . carei wind colic. 25c soot lis. 

Where there's a will there's always a 
lot of lawyers in the way. 

Coo's Cough Balsa 
istks eMsrt ss4 ksst. It will break i , -
Ihsa aaytbiag eise. It is aJtrsrs reliable. Tnr >fc 

With s smile on her lips, and a tsar 
in her eye;—Scott 

The glri dressed in a crash suit 
necessarily loud. 

isn't 

I bars MM of tbs most 
desirable laads la the Bo* 

payment!. UUcoonl allowed to thoM paying all—• 
frei hrery to an desiring to axanUae lands All 
eooissalcstloM ihould be sddressed to 
1 ( 3 , BARRY, Qeonetown, Minn. 

a. rngLrs naows. ss 

^ ^ T h m p t * ' * E y i Water 

MISS LUCY ANNIB HEISER, OP MINNBAPOUS, MINN. 

Kiss Lucy Annie Heiser, a graduated nurse of nine years' experience, 
ti«ined and graduated from the Homeopathic Hospital of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes as follows: . * * " - • . .JL^S 

Albert Lea, JtUau., Nor. 8. 1699. 

fig Peruam Medicine Co., Cohxmbat, Obkx . J-f ; :f 
i deathmen—"Although my school dots aoi bellere la patent medktnm, I 
bare found It to be a tact that Peruna la a grand and valuable audMaa. , I 
bare known It to cure Mrs. Sampeon, suffering with an Inflamed womb, aggra 
rated by malaria, attar the doctors had tailed to help bar. Another ot my 
former patients suffered with a complication of female dlaeaaaat ahe wasao 
f%ft», nothing but akin and bones, but Peruna cured her and she la to^ayja 
good health and good flesh. Facta prove that Peruna rtrtrea kmt strength and 
restores to the sick that most nonderful blessing of Ufe health. 

Lucy Amah Heiser, 

If all the tired women and all the nervous women, and all the women that 
jiaaded a tonic would read and heed the words of these fair ladies who half 
spoken right to- the point, how many invalids would be prevented and how 
Iptany wretched lives be made happy. 

Peruna restores health in a normal way. 
|§ Peruna puts right all the mucous membranes of the body, and in this way 
••stores the functions of every organ. . 

From Mrs. Amanda Shnmakar, Wto* 
has charge of the Grammar Department 
ot the Public Scboola of Columbia City, 
Waah., alao Past Qrand of Independ-
ent Order ot Good Templars, Dr., Hart-
man received the Hollowing letter: 

Columbia City. Wash. 
1 can speak only good Words of the 

repeated benefits I have had from the 
Use of Peruna.-" < • . - ' I : •" .1 

"Too constant application to Urorh 
last winter caused me to Mara aarera 
bead and backache and dragging,pains. 
I could not stopmy wprk. neltbetwaa 
I fit to go on. Reading ot the bene-
ficial results from the use ot ParimaM 
purchased a bottle and within a tew 
days after using It, began to ieel better. 

I constantly improved and before 
the seventh bottle was completely 
used, all pains were gone, my atrength 
was restored, and I now asapf tan 
years' younger. 

If I get tired or feel bad, Parat*at 
once helpe me, and I feel yoa deserve 
praise for placing such a conscientious 
medicine before, a suffering public;" 

Mm Amanda Shumalftt. 
Mattte B. Curtis, Secretary Legioa of 

Loyal Women, Hotel 8alem, Boston, 
writes: J 

I suffered Awf 
over a year with * 
generalwaakaaaa 
aa* debility, 
ma attested es-
pecially In savere 
backache amd 
headache. 

-My .physician 
prescribed differ-
e n t . medicines, 
n o n e of which 
seamed to help 
ma any until a 
e l n b associate 
advised ma to imiiiiiiiniiiiiii|mn i 

Mattte E 

try Peruna as it cured her of constitu-
tional headache and stomach troubles. 
I at once ordered a bottle and bofor«i 
it waa used, felt greatly improved. 

"I have taken four bottles and tor 
two months have been entirely! free 
from these maladies. Several of my 
friends are uaing! Peruna with bene-
ficial results, especially ! In caaea of 
troubles with the kidneys and other 
pelvic organe, together with Weak-
nesses peculiar to women." 

Peruna is a specific for the catarrhal 
derangejnents of women. 

If you do not derive prompt end sat-
isfactory results .from the use of Pa-
rana* write at oace to Dr. ffairman, 
giving a full statement of yout caiwi 
and he will be pleased to give yoa his 
valuable advice gratia. < | 

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ok 

O V E R T f " H 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS 
E P W O R T J t t J U ® A G U 
I T ? e x c u r s i o n i s t s 
attending the Biennial Epworth League Convention at Saji Francisco. Cal.. July 18-ar; j 
will naturally desire to see the grandest scenery en route. This ts^»«ared> by ŝelectt«wi 
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad. "THE SCENIC LINE OF THE VVORLD,'#whk 1 " ' . . . . a_ ? a a - aL. • ... nw> TLto ta Ale 

m 

line ueavw ot r w wiuuc luuuvw, -TT 2 — -5- . - —~ _ r . — _ _ , _ , « 
|traverses the most picturesque scenery to be found on the continent This is the only I 

y road which offers ' J • • 

S E P A R A T E R O U T E S T l f R O U C H T H E R O C K Y i M O U N T A I N S 
jkets readtng diver the Denver & Rie Grande R.IL may be Medeither viaiUmaitf fiaaj 

|through the Royal Gorge. Leadville, ^ ^ ^ ^ " f®^ ^ J J ^ J X 
lCanon of theGniad River and Glen- J g S j L wood Springs: or via t he l i neow j 
Marshall Passaed through the Black fiP J « Canon of the <^»«iso«uJhu^naMii^ 

I the tourist to use one of the above M S B 
be rate via this route is the same as J P f l P f fia an others To get^eJhill bwtfit 
f the trip you should lay your plans i a •dv«nc*' f f * to enable you tô do%o 
RmctiTC illustrated pamphSs^riil ^ ^ F ^ t e furnished free upon applicat.^ to | 

8. K. HOOPER, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, DENVER, CQLORAflgj 

O N T H E W O R L D F A M O U S 

D E N V E 3 ? ^ R I 0 G R A N D E B . R 

i Dyspeps 
Most people eat more than b good lor ttifcm. The stomach tries to digest all that's pat into f t bat If repeatedly overloaded, it goes on 

a strike. That's lndigestioo. Rich. over-sweet, indigestible food weakens the atoonach aad makas tt unable to take care of the material p ^ 

into i t Mora food taken into a weakened stomach than the stomach can digest, stays there, fo^ins gases and rats, fartagtnc on aBlthe honoia si 

dyspepsia. The otOy vq to Cora dyspepsia Is to daan out the digestive canal with CASCARETS. Keep U dean wifh CasSVets. eat Ught 

food sparingly, and give the stomach a chance to na t ty and get strong again. ' j jh _ •> . J ^ ' l [» ^ 

B e rare y o u ^ e f t h e g e n u i n e C A R C A R E T S ! •H i! 

% 
g§ 
fl 

s (I 

Jlfl i ftl 

W-i 

SOe. 
25c. SOe. i 

NEVER SOLD IN BULK. | 

DRUGGISTS] 

s i 

l O Z O D O N T f w « » Teeth - d Breath 2 5 ' 
| l a l S t e m , «r by llaN fcr the p i t as M L L 4 I O C O I , l e v Yerfc. 

" CONSUMPTION 

flaws tor—lei* ssy M»ms. or eseama. tsjL 

w . u . c w t c ^ o ^ w o . i j k i r i o Q t , 

Vhsa issverisf iivertisssNSta UaHf 
mnisa this r^sa 
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OF BARRINGTON. 

PKIHDtR.,1 . Miles T. lamey 
i 1 n W t o i : 

John C| P T I F L O I — Henry Doiua 
W I U I I M P i s t k k s . . J o h n Robertson 
William H. Hatje 
C u m . . J i- L, H. Bennett 
TKEAtHmKR.... A. L. ROEKRTSON 
PoliceMauihtrat*,..* M 6. Uctttosi 
LAXTOaKfEY . FBANI? R0BEBTSOS 
MABSHJI*.....]. '» ....... JOHNDohlea 
;£i«e, MakshaIl ..Hk'nrt Schhoeder 

And now itlie gay suburbanite 
Finds rural joys are dimmed, 

For nearly eveijy day his lawn 
Mint h a p its! whiskers trimmed. 

Regular seirVicesj will be held at the 
{Baptist churjch oh Sunday. 

-Tiie. best paying village 
Harrington. M. C. M o 

| FOR SALE 

property iu 
phroseE 
.Next-attraction,; HMum Social" at 

tiie M.i E. 
evening. 

parsonage next Tuesday 

Tbe highway con 1 missioners of Har-
rington towiuship. met Thursday and 
paid bills amounting to $810.51. 

Assessor Fred Kirscijner has com-
mleled the assessment of taxable pro-
perty in t'»e township of Cuba. 

F. H. Frye and Leroy Powers have 
Very much improved their residence 
property by putting in concrete "side-
walks. 

The Junior Athletic club will en-
gage in, a game of ball with a nine! 
from Palatine this afternoon in this 
village. J 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fortman, Miss 
Sjpies and Daivid Gunniff of Chicago 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Spies 
this Week. 

FOB SALIC—-Farm of 118 acres two 
miles from Harrington. Good build-
ings. Cheap for cash or on time. M. 
CL MCINTOSU.| 

The Thursday club wtil give a pic-
nic sometime this month for the child-
ren of th% ladies connected with that 
organization. 

Krahn & Kirmse are employed paint-
ing tiie store building, warehouse and 
blacksmith shop owned by Mr. Schwer-
man at Gilmer. 

Mayflower Camp, * Royal Neighbors 
of America, lield an interesting meet-
ing Monday evening and adopted t*ro 
new members Into the order. * r 

tar - J I • ' . ;- V1 

No" man has ever been able to ascer-
tain which gives a woman the most 
pleasure, ̂ hearing herself praised or 
some other woman jrun down. ' 

All young people wlio will sing with 
the Junior'choir of the Baptist church 
arie requested j.0 meet at the church 
this Saturday Evening at 7:30. 

Wednesday afternoon this section 
was visited byja raiij that was appre-
ciated by the farming community es-J 
pecially, and everybody in general. 

Sears' Harrington orchestra will fur-
nish music for the commencement ex-
ercises of the Crystal Lake Grammar 
school, Wednesday evening June 12. 

• 0 £ 
Gleason & Lines have taken the con 

tract fed bui id a residence for Peter 
Fjiekelttasm. lit will]be of late design 

For Sale—Fine large house and de-
si re* ble lot la Evans ton. M. C. (Kc-
Intosh , 420 Ashland Block, Chicago. 

A pleasant time is assured at [tiie 
"Mum Social" to be given at. tiie 14.E. 
parspnage Tuesday evening. Straw-
berries and cream with cake will be 
served. No admission fee: everybody 
invited. 

The Waiikegan Sun insinuates that 
the Waukegan Gazette tells three lies 
in a five line paragraph. That settles 
it. We have no room on our exchange 
tablf for a newspaper that can't tell 
more than three lies in a Ave line par-
agraph. 

"Now, children," said the Sunday 
school superintendent, addressing the 
Juvenile class, " I want you to be per-
fectly still—so still that you can hear 
a pinj drop." For a moment sileince 
reigned supreme, then a small urchin 
explained: "Let 'er drop, mister."! 

The price of steaks and roasts lias 
advanced and many people wish they 
could-manage to live and be happy on 
a vegetarian diet. But they just can-1 
not djn it. I f the wage scale would ad-! 
vance with the price of food stuffs 
tliere would be a grain of satisfaction 
in the situation, but it don't. 

Tlii Northern Illinois and Southern 
Wisconsin Woodmen Picnic associa-
tion holds its next picnic at Freepbrt 
the l^st of this month. In years past 
tiie picnics given by this associatjkni 
have attracted crowds of from 15,000 
to 40,000 people, and the coming pic-
nic is [expected to break ail past Rec-
ords for large attendance. 

Tliq "Review of Talents" given 

WOPMBN MEMORIAL DAY 

The} "Review of Talents" given by 
the Y. P. S. C. E. at the Baptiist 
church Monday evening attracted 
good attendance and proved an event 
of more than ordinary interest. Tjhe 
young ladies left nothing undone that 
wouidfadd to tiie pleasure of tiie even-
ing. The refreshments were of the 
finest {quality. 

A gentleman residing near Rich-
mond,; McHenry county wris here the 
first of the week and reported evety-
tbing booming in his vicinity. "We 
need fain," he remarked. "Bad a 
pretty'hard blow north of my plaice 
last, Friday. Yes, it blowed down a 
barn and hay sli«d near my place and 
w >̂uld have taken the fellow's house, 

so; 

and completed |for occupancy this fall. 

H. M. llawley lias recently pur-
chased SO iicresfof la^d adjoining him 
on! the north, whi^h added to his 
otljier holdings (gives him a farm of 306 
acres.- j . .}. 

j4 • - p • •• 

Quarterly nlnfeetingJ, serviced at the 
Methodist Episcopal church, Sunday 

. morning at 10:30. lit the evening the 
usual service will be held. The pub-
lic Invited. 

The Thirty-fifth annual picnic of 
thefeirly settlors of Fox River Valley 
and vicinity will be| held at Lord's 
park, Elgin, Saturday, June 15. Go 
and take your friends. 

The Dorcas society jmet at tiie home 
of Mrs CUE. Churchill, Wednesday, 
and piuch was accomplished in tiie 
'way of philanthropic work. A dainty 
luncheon was served at 5 o'clock. 

A Chicago lady lias; offered a prize 
of SI,000 to the man f ho will carry on 
his business or profession for one 
month without telling a lie. The 
prize will go to a newspaper man. 

The members of St. Paul's Jugend-
verein will give an ice cream social at 
the parsonage of St. Paul's church, 
Friday evening, June 14. Instrumen-

t a l music will be furnished by the Bar-
riiigton band. The public invited. 

Next Saturday the County Democ-
racy of Chicago and Cook county will 
picnic at Fox Ri ver grove. I t will be 
a monster outpouring. Among the 
noted orators will be Hon. David B. 
Hill of New York, and Hon. Henry 
Wattereon of Louisville, Ky. 

The Improvement of Cook street 
from the north aide of Station street 
to the railroad right of way, is now 
underway. Gravel It being placed 
thereon in large quantities, new catch 
basins of bride construction put in, 
and stone croonralks laid. The im» 
provement when, completed, will add 
g really to the appearance of that sec-
tion of the business district. 

the mortgage on that was 
heavy the wind couldn't budge it." 

Afteir the late County Treasurer 
Ft Kite'* books were balanced and the 
alTairs of his office all straightened 
oat it was found there was just one 
cent oter, says the Waukegan Sun. If 
every public officer's accounts were to 
be balanced, and without any previous 
notice,] and come out as correct as did 
Mr. Fate's the people could • indeed 
congratulate themselves upon the 
efficiency of their officials. 

"Wilfl all the ladies who wear $15 
hats plbase remove them, as it will bje 
difficult for those behind to see me. 
Those whose hats cost 50 cents iteejd 
not'butper to take them off," is wluit 
Dr. St.[John of Kansas City, said to a 
large congregation at the First Bap-
tist chiirel« in Elgin, Sunday. I t is 
unnecessary to say thatevcry hat camje 
off witb a celerity that left no oppoij-
tunity for inspection to note to whicl|i, 
class i t belonged. 

Services Attract a Large Concourse 

"Neighbors" and Citizens. 

Barrihgton Camp No. 809, Modern 
Woodn|§i of America could not hav 
chosen Ignore perfect day on wiiicli to 
hold n&toorial services for deceasec 
membefgf than last Sunday. Nature 
was dressed in brightest garb and tiie 
weather was what all had wished for, 
Tiie Wfjpdmen is one of tiie three 
great fraternal orders of this country 
who have set apart a day for the pur-
pose of laying tbe beautiiful tribute 
of remembrance to those of tiieii 
membership who haye passed to the 
great b£|ond Bar ring ton Camp lays 
Claim t4f>he distinction of having in-
augurated this observance as far as 
the Modern Woodmen are concerned, 
and from that simple but beautifu 
ceremony-;enacted here several years 
ago, hasyjirpwn the custom wiiicli 
now observed by Woodmen through-
out this country. . j , f 

"Tiie liolding in affectionate regard 
the memory of the dead lias ever been 
esteeme&a characteristic of true civ 
ilizatiodfi Therefore, it is well that 
tlialt order should set apart one day of 
all jibe b§|y year, to dedicate it to the 
memory of those who once were their 
companies, coworkers int the noble 
principles.of fraternal unitin." 

I L -Morning Program. 
The p|»ram of the day Was carried 

out as an^unced. At 10 o'clock tiie 
neighbors'100 in number assembled at 
theiir half and marched to tiie Bap-, 
tist church where services were held 
conduct(^||)y Rev. W. L. Blancliard, a 
valued Ji^mber of, the order. In 
chancel a^l in front of the pulpit was 
displayed ferns and palms, while tiie 
choir box||ras almost hidden by choice 
flowers apf plants. Tbe edifice was 
crowded many being unable to find 
86HLS. "RL̂L , ' 

The se|«ce opened by singing the 
Doxologylfjy choir and audience, fol-
lowed by invocation by Rev. Blanch-
ard. Special music was prepared for 
the occas&ti and finely rendered by a 
quartet, Messrs. Frank llawley, L. H. 
Benriett,®. H. Kendall and P. A 
HawJey. Ifirs. Dr. C. IT. Kendali pre-
sided at tM organ. The first selection 
"Nearer God to Tliee," ( new ar-
rangement! gave fine opportunity for 
each gentftlraan to render solos which 

mndtconspicuous spot in the village 
will be improved 275.000 per cent. I t 
sbo<i|a be remembered that first im-
pressions are generally the most last-
ing apd that spot is the first to catch 
theleye of the visitor. Again it is an 
improvement demanded by the public 
and;more, a necessity. To President 
Lamey, the committee on fountain, 
Trustees Donlea, Robertson and Gru-
naui the committee on streets, the 
credit for this benefit and ornament 
to t{ie village will be due. 

THE ••CAN BILL" A LAW. 

Chester Purcell spent Sunday with 
his fjri,ends here. 

M|s« Annie OlCott visited in Chica-
go dUrinit the week. 

D. Leviton has been absent in Chi-
cago the past-ten days. 

Ma* Lines is fayeling in Ohio, and 
was Iq^t heard of at Zanesville.-

Mrs, Leroy Powers visited with her 
father and sister at Woodstock yester-
day, p : • . .1 ; r ... : , 

Samuel Wardlow of Hebron called 
on old friends and acquaintances here 
Tuesii|ir. . 1 • • 

John Collins and wife, of Chicago 
visltt<j with Edward Lamey and fami-
ly Suinday. 

Mi® Evelyn Davlin 
was tiie guest of the 
the first Of tiie week. 

'of Waucondaj 
Misses Don lea 

The First Measure to be Passed la 

the Interest of Milk Shippers. 

Governor Yates having Affixed his 
autograph to the Can Bill passed by | 
the legislature, leaves it a full-fledged ] 
law long sought and worked for by the j 
Milk Shipper* Union. Tbis is the first 
law to be prkced on'the statute books 
of Illinois directly in the interest of 
milk shippers and demonstrates what 
can be done with a little push and per-
severance. I t affords a great measure 
of relief from what in the aggregate 
has been a great loss as well as a great 
nuisance, and the thieves who made a 
buisness of destroying cans for the 
solder and tin will now think twice 
before doing it, as well as the peddler 
who melted the name plate off and! 
then sold them back to the farmer. } 

I t is due to the shipper, says the 
Milk News, to ponder over this, our 
first important victory, and learn from 
it that we can accomplish something 
by having a united force that means 
something. The law-provides for the 
registration of tiie shippers trade 
name or mark with the secretary of 
state for a fee of t l , after which it is 
an offense for any one to have your 
cans in his possession without your 
permission, punishable by fine of t5 to 
t50 for the first offense and $50, to $200 
for second or subsequent offense, and 
to be confined in the common-jail un-
til such fines are paid. 

George Heimerdinger and wife of 
Cary Raited with Mr.! and Mrs. G. 
Heimefinger, Sunday, j , ; 

Mrs. Frank Donnelly of Springfield, 
D.ikot$ visited with her mother Mrs. 
Mary Began tiie past week. 

The '.'sweet girl graduate" is,now in 
full hlnjomof loveliness preparing for 
Commencement Day. The eiass ©if 
Barringjtou Iligh school are passing 
sleepless nights and weary days, iu an{-
ticipatiou of tiie event which means 
so mucjh to them. Only those who 
have experienced the few weeks before 
Commencement know with what misi-
givingsjthetgraduate makes An appear!* 
ance on the eventful day. Of course 
such a bevy of pretty girls as consti-
tute the Class of 1901 • of our school 
have nothing tu fear. They are capaf 
ble of hjypnotizing^tny audience. 

Accoiiding to a suit filed in the Cir-> 
cuit court at Ottawa, 111., the Wood-
men camp at Grand Ridge, 111., must 
feed tli^ir goat ginger and firecrackers, 
says the Woodman. Jerry Reece was 
"adopted" about six months ago, and 

he sustained • injuries in the! 
a rupture from which he has 

not recovered. Through his attorneys 
he lias begun suit for $10̂ 000 damages 
against the camp, all members who 
were present at the initiation being 
made defendants i u the case. A f ter ai 
few more Suits of tbis character are! 
instituted, fool members of fraternal 
societies will understand It Is cheaper' 
—as it is vastly more becoming in sanej 
men—to follow the ritual and not 
monkey with dangerous 'side degrees.' 

they didjiiffectively. Psalm by the 
pastor, response by the audience. An 
anthem, ^fuessed Are the Dead" was 
beautifully; rendered. Prayer . and 
scripturolirpading was followed by a 
chant, thelLord's prayer. Then fol-
lowed tiie^|ermdn by Rev. Blancliard 
I t was d«e of the most eloquent 
efforts evef given in this village; one 
that entranced every hearer; one that 
told of tlijj^foundation and principles 
of ̂ brotherly love and fraternal unity; 
how to Bofilvs the present life that 
we might ^fiter' those portals to a life 
of eternaFflNss. In words of deepest 
eloquence fte paid tribute to the cus-
tom Of Woodmen Memorial Day and 
to the order. 

There w^ij not a man or woman who 
heard tha|J|ble discourse that did not 
carry fronij the sacred edifice, thoughts 
of a betteitHfe. The service closed by 
singing "iimerica." 

Apttrnoon Program.' 

At 1:30 WfXMlmen -assembled at 
their ha?l,||j>rmed a column and head-
ed by the Woodmen band of 20 pieces, 
moved to ti le Lutheran cemetery" and 
decorated Mje graves of neighbors H. 
Rieck Snd |pn Henry C. buried . there, 
and to Even|reeii cemetery where they 
laid garlai||R 011 the graves of Neigh-
IxirsC. 1L ||iistin, Chas. Lines, Harris 
Church, H|| Westplial and J. Creet. 
A ''wedKe'iliras formed, the Forester 
team takiiifitlieir position at the liead 

in the fol-

Obituary. 
Mrs«.Rudolph Karsclinick passed 

away at.her home on Chestnut street 
Wednesday afternoon : after having 
been a sufferer for five months of the 
dreadldlsease consumption. She was 
byrn i|n Parnitz, Germany, May 1874, 
and c^me to America with her parents 
when a child. Her maiden name was 
Rika Wagner and eight years ago she 
was united in marriage to Rudolph 
Karscnhjck, making this village her 
home since. Two children, a girl of 
six years and boy of foui- years, were 
the result of this union, and with the 
husband, John and Henrietta Wagner, 
father and mother^ a brother and sis-
ter, afe the family who mourn her 
death. Mrs. Karsclinick was a be-
liever the Lutheran faith. 

The funeral service will be held at 
the family residence this afternoon at 

o'clock, Rev. Menzel officiating. The 
ntern ept will be In the Lutheran 

cemeUstf. 

Assured a "Hostile Welcome." 
Tliis| happened in_ Harrington at the 

meetinlg of a fraternal brganlxalion, 
some Weeks ago. A member announced 
his Intjuition of removing to a town in 
m adjfii'uing county, and had request-

ed a withdrawal card. At the next 
meeting the. what-you-may-call-him 
presiding officer was absent and a pro-
tem was in tiie chair. Calling the 
name of the member who WJIS about 
to seveif connection with the lodge, he 
said:!*' g!f' i 

- .2' - • -. f 
"We Marn witli pronounced and ab-

ject sorrow that you are going to take 
up the mirdeirof life elsewhere. We 
don't like it, but presume you know 
your owif business' best. Here is your 
certificate* take it along with you and 
keep your membership with us just 
the Same. Anytime yob can raise 
money enough to come adid see us, we 
will be glad to see you, and 1 speak for 
every uM^nber when I say you will re-
ceived hostile welciome.''! 

Guide Boards a Necessity. 

There should be a law making it ob-
ligatory for tbe board of highway com-
missioners of each township to erect 
and maintain guide boards on the pub* 
lie highways at cross roads. In this 
section there are what appear to be 
main traveled roads running In every 
imaginable direction, and the traveler 
who^s not familiar with the country 
finds himself in a quandary when he 
arri ves at a cross roads or at a point 
where the forks run In nearly the same 

^direction, as they do on roads running 
to Wauconda, Dundee and Cary. I t 
is difficult to find where he is at. On 
the roads leading out of Barrlngton 
there is not a guide board of any char 
acter to inform the weary wayfarerjof 
the right direction to the next tow^. 
One can always find a "kind hearted 
and obiigtag" citizen willing to direct 
but the nekt thing is to remember 
"red barns," (they are all red in this 
country) and "white school houses" as 
the prevailing color of the district 
school house is white. 

A gentleman from Chicago started 

out of here the other evening to go 
to Wauconda via Peterson's corners. 
He turned northwest at the corners 
and brought up at Langenlfeim. He 
was told to double back to a certain 
point and did so. Coming in by the 
KirsCiiner place lie noticed eleetric 
lights not far distant, and supposing 
lie was nearing his destination, urged 
the horse forward, iind jSoon found 
himself at the Chicago Higlilauds 
crossing, and later at the depot in 
Harrington. He was about as angry a 
man a? one generally meets, and what 
he said would not look well in print. 

Another case came to our notice last 
week wherein a man started from here 
for Cary going out on West Main 
street. He brought up at CarpenterS-
ville. The troubles of these gentle-
men might easily have been ~ avoided 
if a guide board had been in position 
to have set them aright.; 

and the cei^inonies given 
lowing order: 
National Ahthem 

I Iff-
. . . . . . . . . B and 

j.......'"...Rev. Blanchard 

Knights of the Qlobe Will Celebrate. 
Harrington Garrison KhigUts of the 

Globe their auxiliary, 

alleges 
form of 

Cook County Appointments. 
President nanberg of the board of 

Cook County Commissioners, has an 
nonnoed the following appointments 
Warden of the County Hospital, Dan-
iel D. Healy. County Physician, W. 
H. Hunter. Supt. at Dunning, A. N. 
Lange. County agent, Geo. S. Olson. 
Committee clerk, O. W. Nash. Super-
vising architect, R. B. Watson. For 
thirty years and more Daniel D. Healy 
has drawn a salary from Cook county, 
and is recognized as the main spoke In 
tbe County Republican machine. The 
other appointees are "pets" of Doc. 
Jameson and that wing of the party 
who have controlled what Is known as 
the *tomrt house ring" for years. 

PrayejT 
Address.!; . J^ J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Veiifjcable Consul D. P. Lamey 
Dirgei . . . 4|j Band 
Remarks, 4? Rev. Blanchard 
Remarks..pi . . . . .L . H. Bennett 
Dirges. . . v |U . ,., v.. Band 
• The address of Consul Lamey was 
not a lengthy one but was filled witb 
sentiment and well delivered. The 
remarks off&red by Rev. Blancliard 
and L. H. Bennett were upon Memor-
iol Day an<|v its observance. Honors 
were given |(od the ceremonies closed. 

The camptnrned out 125 of Its mem-
bership and Neighliors from Palatine 
and Wauconda increased the number 
in line to 14B. There were crowds st 
tbe cemeteiies and along the line <of 
parade showing the interest manifes-
ted by the people in tbe order, and 
the day set affctrt for paying remem-
brance to its departed members. 

fient L 
tbe Emi-

tbe Fourth will observe 
of July in a proper mannejr. The pro-
gram no# being arranged provides for 
a grand ciMebnition of tiie day at Com-
stockjs Grove. The Barrlngton M.W. 
A. band Will furnish music and there 
will be al{ kind of amusements. In the 
evening ^there will be giiven a band 
concert and fine exhibition of fire-
works in the village. The Eminent 
Ladies fHBl! serve refreshments 

f r 1 

A h f t l k Improvement. 

Before J u ^ 4,1901, people of Bar-
rlngton m$y quench their thirst st 
the pretty while drinking fountain 
to be erected opposite the bank build-
ing about timere, the "town pump" 
now makes igch an unsightly show. 
The anything but handsome piece of 
ardiitectursyUiat looms up , there in 
the shape of $ cover to a catch basin, 
will be removed; tbe old well filled up, 
and not unlilily tbe liberty pole re-
moved to the?.fc!ll east Of the depot, at 
I ns t it ought to be. Give up that 
piece of ground to the fountain and 
its approaches. By ifoing this .the 

Notice. 
Owingpo the heavy advance In the 

price, aiM| lncreased demand for steaks 
and riblJIbasts, the following prices 
will take effect at onpe. 

Sirloin^teak 16 cents. Porterhouse 
steak 18;fl^nts. Rib roast 14 cents 

Round #teak, boiling and stew cuts 
at usual price. 

GEO. Schafkr. 
F. J. A L VEKSON. 

i Unclaimed Letters. 
The following |g a list of j unclaimed 

letters vettalnlng in the post office st 
Barrlngton, June 6,1901: 

Fred Cbdrtright; Gus Gaffrey; John 
P. Morris; M. M. Murphy; Fred San-
ders; Oryis Toland. 

j H . K . B E O C K W A Y , P . M . 

Very Low Rates to Knees City, Mo., 
via tiie North-Western Line. Excur-
sion tlckjbfi will lie sold Jttne 9 and 10, 
limited tjn return June 11 to 17 inclu-
sive, account Annual meeting N.of M. 
S. Apply to sgents Ciiicago & North-
western Railway. 

Those Punning Catches. 

Last week we published the follow-
ing catches and requested those who 
were able to guess the correct answers 
to do so and send the same to this 
office. A number tried and some of 
the answers were nearly correct, bdt 
none absolutely so. Compare your 
guesses with tiie folio whig: 

1 If a father gave one o£ his sons 19 
cents and the other 6 cents, what time 
would it be? • 

A quarter to two.. 
2 If a postmaster went to a menag 

erie and was eaten by one of tiie wild 
beasts, what would be tiie hour? 

8 P. M. 
3 If a guest at a restaurant ordered 

a lobster and ate it, and another guest 
did the same, what would tiie latter's 
telephone number be? 

8-1-2. 

Lake County Board of Review. 

The Board of Review, as provided by 
the law passed at tiie late session of 
the legislature, was appointed by 
Judge Jones last Saturday. William 
Miller or Libertyville and R. J . Doug-
las of Waukegan, George Stephens, 
chairman of the hoard of supervisors, 
constitute the new board. Tbe Old 
law provided that tbe county clerk be 
a member of tbe board, but the new 
law is to tiie effect that the board con-
sist of one representative from each of 
the political parties polling tbe largest 
vote at the preceeding election, and 
the chairman Of the county board. 

William Miller is the supervisor from 
Libertyyille, a pronounced democrat, 
and the first representative of that 
party ever appointed to office in Lake 
county. Mr. Douglas is highly spoken 
of and a representative business man. 
The •members are all versed in tbe 
work required of tliem. Judge Jones 
made excellent selections. 

A man whp 'gropes 
about in the. dark 
is very uncertain of 
attaining his object 
—so is the adver-
tiser who attempts 
to place his' wares 
before the [ public 
in the dark. |He can 
however, emerge 

From Darkness 
and Uncertainty 

Into Light 
and Security 

BY THE AID OF THE 

A 

Which has been bright-
ened and recharged 
with the electricity of 
push and enterprise. It 
has kept pace ^rith the 
progress of the times. 
By its reliability it has 
established itself as an 
unquestionable author-
ity and has advanced 
into the full confidence 
of its readers, who have 
benefitted by it§i use. 

6 w t * K e \ p s 

Are always filled with 
the choicest matter and 
we aim to publish ALL 
the local happenings of 
interest in this vicinity. 
We ask the co-opera-
tion . of every! one to 
help .us by sending in 
items. Subscribe for' 
THE REVIEW and keep 
in touch with the peo-
.ple and the doings fof 
your friends. J Wf; *0 

i l l 

PRINTING 
/f; ' . - [ . - r 

We print ai^rt|il|if from 
s common card to 1 full-sheet 
colored poster and assure sat-
isfaction. Prices reasonable, 
lit iu estimate on your work 
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